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It is said  that  President  Grant 
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l* doubted his success. He was cou- 
„" tideut when many of his leading 
w friends   aud  supjiorters  were des 

Hon. Tod R. Caldwell, Gover- 
nor of North Carolina. 
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Dillard,  Gilmer &   Smith, 
ATTOKNKYSAT   LAW 

and 
SOLICITORS IX BANKRUPTCY, 

OSes   airr   Hunk   of   {ireeusboru,     upsiatiia 
Banbow BOOM. 

PRACTICE in Stats mid Federal Courts. 
Special attention given to matters, in 

Bankruptcy, and causes arising under Inter- 
nal Reecouej in District Court of Western 
Diatricl of North Carolina. Collection* in 
tttateand Federal Courts solicited. 

June 20, 1-7-'. 20T,:ly. 

pondest This feeling of security 
was attributed by them to his blind 
and unreasoning obstinacy and his 
ignorance of the various influences 
at work. The Washington corres 
poudent of the New >'ork Herald 
throws some light upon the matter 
saying: 

One iiossibie helping cause of the 
President's indifference was, it is 
true, known to very few of the tim- 
orous or steadfast either, and that 
was his knowledge of the fact that 
from the opening of the canvass to 
the end ol the great campaign of 
October the Republican National 
Committee had a picket in every 
Greeley camp ot any cousequeuce, 
from oue end of the country to the 
other, aud knew day by day every 
phase ol the Greeley situation as 
well as Mr. Greeley's managers 
llii'inselvc8. Putting the informa- 
tion thus acquired to their owu side, 
this committee aud those iu its con- 
l.dence bad a comprehensive view 
of affairs that saved them from 
doubts and panics, while the fears 
of the untutored were played upon 
to stimulate larger concessions of 
money and effort to carry the doubt- 
ful positious 

Suicide of Rochefort's Daughter.— 
ru."u",,"ii.eCourt»of(iuilfor,l,K.Kk-IShe wasuot only lovely, but she 

ingbam, Davidson, Forsythe, Stoke*, Ban-1 was just eighteen. Beautiful hazel 
dolphead Alasaauee: alee, I.'. S-Circuit and j evcSj flashing tire; chesuut hair a- 
Dwrwrt  Lour,,    i.,«i.i .iici.iion K'™» '"'bumiant a8 Absalom's; the  bosom 
:^»2^jT" ""b,w • -"■ Uv«««j. complexion «»*. «s 

r?-< >tti,<e ..in-do..r North of Cuurt.Houiw. I alabaster—site might  have  driven 
Jan.87:ly    anmn men  mad;   she could have 

RALPH GOBBELL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Greensboro,   N.   C, 

W'll.I. practiea hi the court* of Alasunaa, 
\\ Davidson, Ooilford and Kandolph. and 

Bankrupt court*.   Office, No..'. Law Kow on 
W«l MOe of ('"tirl   House. 

Prompt attention u-iv.-n in collecting, and 
all ether bualnan comswhted t« hi* .-are. 

April JT, l-7l:ly   

.1. M. Mullen 

& Multe-n, 
•.vw vVt   I >n>%-, 

HALIFAX, N. C, 
l)l:AI   111  K iu all the   (..int..   ..!'   Halifax, 

C  P. MKNUKNHAIX.        JOHN N. STAI-LKS. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

«.. it 1: E x s « o K o, w. c., 

Waller Clark. 

Clark 
Attoi- 

IV    CHe 1 iu   all part* ol   North 
mar 14; ly 

some, ipen  mad ; 
made any man happy.    Instead  of 
Hint sliwwent to the Hotel des Ar- 
denneSf Kite Vert Bois, hard by lite 
Jewish syuagogue, just oil the great 
boiileyards. a ipiarter of Paris just- 
ly called the hive of the great  city, 

| for in that district every   floor is   a 
uiauu'tactorv. and all the by-streets 
teem.witu the busy bees. I say she 
went to the Hotel ties Ardennes, 
asked for a chamber for a week, 
paid the week's rent in advance, 
brought in a brazier and charcoal 
with her, aud laid down dressed on 
the bed to die—to die by her owu 
hand. Her mother was so poor; 
ihev  had   gone  so   often   without 

M..I.i.,,X.,rtl,!.,np:..n   ami   Edge.,.,,,!*- . , ,d     „„,    W(J   h|)W 

.tiuulifn.     In ilif    Si(iir>'iiif   v<"irl    ut   Norlli    . > •* . . .   » 
Carolioi and in the r'Vdeial Court*. house rent was to be paid, how wtu- 

ter clothes were to be bought.    She 
died by her own hand, and she was 
only eighteen !   They had been rich- 
eronee ; she had never known what 
privation aud poverty were till   La 
Commitiie  fell;   before  then   they 
had posseSOCd  all  they   wanted.— 

in the practice of Her father had made his $100,000 a 
DENTISTRY,    v,.ar clear profit; but then  he  had 

respectiiiiiy.dier vices— Parti  Correspondence 
.    Iheir profeK*inn-   ,.,.'«,., 

S& al sen.no*to the; Chicago Tribune.  
citizens nf ^^^^.?^^^?^^^ 

Orecnaboro,   |     Prof. Kerr exhibited at the Char- 
iiinl the •iirriniii- lotte Pair some  siiecimens  of iron 

tZE%7\SZ2 « Vnci; lce"o„: «»d lound on t& Famlioo sound 
Lindeay'* oorner up aUira, entraoca EaatI Beaufort    county.    This   attracted 
Market Mm-,.t I the attention of Mr. Wni. W. Biggs 

8ati.faclory reference Kivou, if de»ire.l., of tl)e  nrm   0f  B|«ML   Holland   & 
trimi   our  reanectiva lialnui* during the  «. ■   w.     . ..   ,1?. _,.,.,     ... 
pui iwelv. ..r lifteen year*. Sllu     Stewart, Liverpool.   England,   who 

was present at the rair. We nave 
seen a letter from him to Prof Kerr 
iu relation to the working and ship- 
ping to Liverpool of this iron sand, 
says the Charlotte Southern Home. 
The  exhibition   at   Charlotte  will 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

4g&&, 
Having ftMOel* 
'll        t lltMIIM-lv 

THE CqilTiULF.  LIFE 

Assurance Suciely 
01 the  I lilted Stales. Men   York. 

I1IIK under.. 'il,under the linn nauieot 
«.-,,.•• have aJtlnied'i'i". I n'"Rt l'robably result in the devel- 

. Company for middle I o|iement of a new industry in North 
Carolina. This is but one of the 
thousand ways in which the Geolog- 
ical Survey benefits the State. 

agency "I the ah. 
North   Carolina. 

We nave no beaitation in coutidently 
recomuiciidiug the Company, to the pub- 
lic, a- entirely hulvelit ; liberal in it* 
terina am1 thoroughly jaal toward* ir> 
policy boldeni ; and they reapectlully 
aobcit iuveatia^fttion t'rutn all who wish to 
inaaro. " 

T. KUFFIN, 
--'T if 1 HOMAS M. OWEN. 

THAT'S RIGHT, 

The Knoxville Press and Herald 
says: " What will Mr. Greeley do 
now t" Well, Mr. Greeley will act 
wisely, like a Dutch landlord in 
Buffalo, who was defeated for the 
office of Canal Commissioner. On 
being told of his misfortune he ex- 
claimed : '• Wot, wot! Veil, I shust 
go pack to Buffalo and keep the 
Manshioti House like hell."—Louti- 
Pitts Courier-Journal. 

»w-yrirrd   HEWING 
Meed Watches,*! 

One day Uiron went to see  Vol- 
taire, but did not find him at home. 

■ In order to excite his ire, he  wrote 
a l|re:it annoyance | Oil the door ;    "Old   Tillaill."     Two 

Tin Wilrox di <*lbbt> days afterward he met  the  author 
..Minn   11... i.m.    civ,*   nniver»ail0f ti,e..[lent iade" in the street     "I 
w:;:r;;'r;,,,r,ii;,:t^;:n::r:,a^^atyr ito.se,-hesaid t,. v.,.. 
all kind* of work, never geta out of order taire, with a sneer, "but did not 
and la eaaily comprehended by all. Any find yon at home." "I know," re- 
peraon desiring a Bowing Machine i* iu- nlietl Voltaire; "you left your name 
viled to .all at 111 v lesnlcncc. .'      ,.       . „ 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT.      °" the door." 

STOP AT THE 

VARB0R01GH H0US8 I 
Raleigh, N.   C. 

ii. W. Bbckwll, 1'roprielor. 

C'ui iilai  Maws. «:iiiiiiiiir*. Ac. 
>\'.- can Mipplj at a 

SaWBofatiy ttue  urdescription, 
Uummer*. Si.1^ File*   .-r   HI,V   other   ardele 

red by Henry niselOII .V S.»II.1'1M1 
adelphia. 

.'. MI Uam and Leather Belring of any re- 
; width, length or slrettgtn, nianufac- 

lored t-v the Vew York Belting Company, 
and J. B. Hoys « Co.. NeerlYerk. Call aiid 
(tet a circular. Bold only lor cash on delivery 
ami at nanufaclurefB1 price*. 

Feb. I, 1 -;-.',      JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

•'•   II.   UAKBI8, 
Saddle* Harness Maker, 

GKEEKSBOKO,  N. c. 

KEEPS "ii hand, and make* t.. order, first 
class 

Saddle. Bridles. Harness, 

ami everything pertainingto hi* hininpm 
Orler- receive prompt attention.   Kepsir 

inir done at noderate tate*.        uov 1:1.3m 

For Sale (heap. 
4 or .'. head ol 

. and   mules,   'i yoke   ol   oxen,   milch 
;iltle aud sheep. 

I.sl*o. have a  large amount of fanning 
1 rent. 

Apply to 
JAS. F. FOULKES, 

-4C:4w Greensboro. 

I'aiiny-Horses.—In Barbary par- 
ing horses are held in such high es- 
timation that the method ot making 
a spirited trotter shackle like a boat 
in a chop sea is reduced to a sci- 
ence. To make them rack easily a 
ring of lead covered with leather is 
put round each hoof; a cord from 
each weight asceuds and is fasten- 
ed to the saddle, front and rear: 
next a strap runs horizontally from 
the fore to the hind foot 011 both 
sides. Being rather short, it is im- 
possible to make a long step. Itc- 
straint compels the animal to prac- 
tice a new gait to progress at all. 
As soon as a habit is e itablished of 
going ahead thus tethered the de- 
sirable amble is fully aud perma- 
nently established. 

"After the Election."—-The Phila- 
delphia Press states that eight hun- 
dred' men employed in the nary-yard 
in that city, were Informed ou Tues 
day that their services were no lon- 
ger required- It is also stated iu 
the Norfolk papers that numbers 
have been discharged from the na- 
vy yaid at Portsmouth. Va. 

There are four cheese factories in 
Western North Carolina, which will 
turn nut this year 100,000 pounds, 
worth fifteen cents a pouud at the 
factory. 

DELIVERED   AND     BEAD    TO   THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, WEDNES- 
DAY,NOVEMBEB 20TH,1872. 

To the Honorable, the General As- 
temblx of the State of A'orth Caro- 
lina : 
You, the representatives of the 

sovereign people, are 8'^aiu assem- 
blud in accordance with the require- 
ments of the Constitution to legis- 
late for the interest of our constitu- 
ents, aud it is my duty to give you 
such iulormatiou and make such 
recommeudaiions as may be deem- 
ed expedient. 

It affords me the most sincere 
gratification to be able to congratu- 
late the people of our State upou 
their greatly improved condition 
during the year, uow rapidly draw- 
iug to a close; in that an abun- 
dance of all the products of our soil 
have crowned their labors; that 
prosperity and thrift are to IK) seen 
on every side, following close iu 
the wake of industry aud enter- 
prise, and that a better feeling is 
everywhere mauifested among our 
people, who are fust becoming re- 
conciled one towards the other.— 
For these aud kiudred blessings,let 
us be devoutly thankful to the 
bountiful Giver of all good gifts 
aud strive to make ourselves, as a 
great State, worthy aud deserving 
of them. 

OIK FEDERAL RELATIONS. 

As preliminary to other recom- 
mendations, I deem it proper to 
call your attention to the relations 
of the State with the National Gov- 
ernment, which, since the late war, 
have been in some respects, chang- 
ed by amendments to the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, aud 
have, in other respects, become 
more delicate than formerly, re- 
quiring deliberation and considera- 
tion in shaping general legislation 
upon a variety of subjects. The 
material interests of the people are, 
more gravely involved in this sub> 
ject than is generally supposed.— 
Until good order and quiet are re- 
stored and assured within our bor- 
ders, the immigration, enterprise 
capital, which are flowing into less 
lavoretl regions, cannot be turned 
to 11s, ami every branch of labor 
and business must coutitiuo to lan- 
guish. Until the Slate ami its 
people are manitestly in lull accord 
with the National Government, 
there will continue to exists appre- 
hensions of possible trouble, affect- 
ing the interest of capital, and pro- 
ducing a disinclination to invent in 
our sectiou or to seek a residence 
aiming us. Without this it must 
be mauy years before wo can hope 
to recover from the calamities 
through which we have passed.and 
be relieved from the embarrass- 
incuts which uow weigh so heavily 
upon the people. This generation 
may pass away before any valuable 
progress is made iu the vast inter- 
nal resources within our borders, 
which might lie made to spread 
wealth, comfort aud prosperity, 
where now there is only poverty, 
gloom and eiubarassmeut. I will 
not recur to the causes in the past, 
nor animadvert upou the existing 
elements adverse to the practical 
exercise of that high order of 
statesmanship, which, making due 
allowance for the passions and fol- 
lies of men, looks only to the pres- 
ent and future good of the com- 
monwealth, and aims at beneficent 
results to the whole, rather than 
the triumph ol oue class of ideas 
over another. But for the common 
interest of all, 1 trust, that, as far 
as may be, the criminations anil re- 
criminations of the troubled times 
from which we ought uow to 
emerge, may cease and be forgot- 
ten in a united effort to make the 
best of events, a nil conform to the 
requirements of accomplished facts. 
A new order of things is establish- 
ed. The means, and the conflicts 
ot opinion, leeliug and interests, 
through which it has been estab- 
lished, cau no longer wisely come 
Into question, or be allowed to in- 
tlueuce the action of the chosen 
representatives of the people, in 
edopting measures lor their relief 
and government, nor in leading 
and giving tone to that popular 
sentiment, upon which is based, af- 
ter all, the good order, character 
and welfare of the State. There is 
much to be forgotten 011 all sides - 
much of injustice to be lorgiven— 
much allowance to bo made lor hon- 
est error ; for mistaken impulse ;— 
lot the blindness ot excitement.and 
for the disordered slate of society 
generally. It will be happy lor 
North Carolina, ii her uewly choseu 
Legislators can, with determined 
purpose, turn their backs upon 
much of the past aud manfully 
deal with the situation in a practi- 
cal, business aud statesmanlike 
manner. 

By the fourteen!h amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States, every citizeu of North Car- 
olina is expressly declared to be a 
citizen of the United States, and 
the National Government is ex- 
pressly iurested with power to pro- 
tect him in his rights as such. The 
State government cannot take 
those rights from him, nor prevent 
his practical enjoyment of them, 
ivilhoutmakinguca.se for the in- 
terference of the national authori- 
ty. 

The State cautiot deny to any- 
class, or to any individual citizen, 
the equal protection of the laws, 
either by acts of commission or 
omission, without subjecting itself 
to such supervisory, and remedial 
action of the National Government, 
as must necessarily  be  unpleasant 

I and troublesome, and reflect more 
I or less upon local interests and up- 
on society. Yon will doubtless 
agree with me, that every interest, 
and every feeling ot our people, 
point to an avoidance of all occa- 
sion for such interference, and tbat 
it is the highest duty of the legisla 
ture, candidly aud in good laith, to 
shape legislation to this end. We 
cannot deny that a failure of the 
State authorities, in too many glar- 
ing instances, to protect citizens, 
mostly of a certain class, from sys- 
tematic aud organized outrage up- 
on their persons, aud upon their 
rights, has furnished occasion for 
the interposition of the National 
legislature on subjects that the 
State would more properly and bet- 
ter control. Suck interposition is 
mortifying to the pride and feelings 
of our people— the occasion for it is 
a reproach to society. The failure 
of the State to remove such occa- 
sion is discreditable alike to the 
people aud to their representatives. 
Altogether it has been disastrous 
to our material interests—setting 
back the iuflux of capital and im- 
migration, and retarding all classes 
of labor, industry aud enterprise. 

But besides this, the National 
government is naturally watchful 
ol any appearance ol willul failure 
on the put of certain of the States 
to couioi in to the results of the late 
iiufortuuate conflict, and sensitive 
to whatever may seem an effort to 
reverse or avoid, directly or indi- 
rectly, the practical enforcement of 
the policy which it has adopted lor 
its protection in the future, and for 
its interests and welfare as present. 
It   especially   distrusts   the   people 
and the governments of those States 
as to their disposition and purpose 
to respect and enforce the rights of 
that class of citizens who have been 
raised, by its authority aloue, from 
absolute slavery to full aud com- 
plete American citizenship. We 
may add to this that the conduct 
and language of too mauy of the 
other class of our people, have given 
cause for the belief that the national 
safety is seriously involved iu up 
holding and enforcing the practical 
and untrammelled enjoyment, and 
exercise by the colored citizeus in 
the South, of the new rights and 
powers conferred on them. 

It could not reasonably be ex- 
pected, at first, that the former 
ruling classes in this State should 
fully realize, aud conform in all re 
spects and upon all occasions, to 
the new order of things. There was 
in the way, former prejudices and 
habits; passions and animosities 
engendered by recent strife; pride 
of caste ; a humiliating sense of lost 
power, and ai. iH-loiins**-1' ho|>e of 
restoring by some meui.-.'io a great- 
er or less tlegree, the old order of 
things. Political parties have been 
adhered to, aud supported, with 
unbecoming zeal and recklessness, 
under the impulses of such feelings 
and hopes—and acts have beeu 
done, and means resorted to thai 
will be followed by the hearttelt re- 
grets of a lifetime. Political lead- 
ers have participated iu such feel- 
ings and hopes, or have encouraged 
and used them for their own pur- 
pose. Thus for seven years, has our 
State been distracted and diverted 
from its true interests; society has 
been lowered in tone; individuals 
demoralized, and personal bitter- 
ness between neighbors and former 
friends engendered to the destruc- 
tion of confidence and the general 
ruin of business iu ull its relatious 
and results. 

The result of the recent State aud 
National elections, has shown too 
clearly to be mistaken, that the 
American people are fixed iu their 
purpose to perpetuate and enforce 
the policy and principles, which 
have been so long with us the basis 
of '.lie contest iu which we have 
lost so much. It is wise, as it is 
now our duty as citizens aud men. 
to look upou events as they are aud 
to conform our public policy, and 
as far as possible our private con- 
duct, to the national will—to put 
this State in full and complete ac- 
cord with the Nation—anil to ren- 
der the interposition of direct na- 
tional authority entirely unneces- 
sary, either lor the protection of 
citizens or for any other purpose 
that may be properly nnd as well 
accomplished by the State itself.— 
There is reason to believe that the 
government of the United States, 
and the people of the Northern 
States, are anxious for the States 
recently in revolt to be blessed with 
prosperity—for peace and good or- 
der to be" established, and for mu- 
tual good feeling and kindly rela- 
tions to be restored between citizens 
as early and as rapidly as possible. 
Postering and auxilliary legisla 
tion, and the friendly offices of ev- 
ery department of the National 
Government will doubtless be di- 
rected to this end, as soon as the 
States themselves so settle down 
the disordered elements within 
their borders, and so conform their 
policy to the new order of things, 
as to render such action productive 
of beneficial results. It ought now 
to be manifest to every oue, that 
the time has arrived, when this 
State may fully reinstate itself as 
one of the eflicieut, cooperative 
members ol the Union, advancing, 
instead of retarding, the wonderful 
progress, which the American peo- 
ple are making in wealth, power, 
honor and greatness aiuoug the na- 
tions of the earth. 

STATE DEBT AND FINANCES. 

Iii my message to the last Geuer- 
al Assembly will be found a sum- 
mary of the State Debt, which it is 
not necessary to repeat, as very 
little change has occurred since, ex- 
cept in tho accruing interest. 

1 again call the attention of the 
Legislature to the great importance 
of carefully considering this whole 

subject The honor and character, 
2 *?" *• tn# "nnterial interests of 
the Bute, are most seriously in- 
volved. Immigrants seeking in- 
vestment and homes in the State, 
have beeu turned awsy a* soon as 
they have learned the condition of 
the public finances, and the appa- 
rent heavy debt hanging over us.— 
It is difficult to make any public 
suggestions to the Legislature on 
this subject without running the 
risk of settiug np speculation and 
gambling iu our public securities 
and otherwise affecting indefinitely 
many questions connected with the 
subject. I shall refrain from going 
into details at present; but hope, 
during your preseut session, to con- 
fer with the proper committees of 
your respective bodies and commu- 
nicate information and make sug- 
gestions that may aid in coming to 
some proper conolnsion as to the 
best course to be pursued. 

A State ougbt to meet every 
money obligation with promptness. 
The faith of creditors rests entirely 
upon confidence. The fact that the 
Stste cannot be brought into the 
Courts and compelled to pay its 
debts, is, and ought to be, a still 
stronger reason for acting always 
in good faitb. In tbe affairs of 
States, however, as in those of indi- 
viduals, exigencies arise when ic 
may not be possible to meet prompt- 
ly its obligations.    All   unadjusted 
debt hanging over a State is an in- 
cubus, which deadens enterprise, 
and prevents its advauce iu popula- 
tion and wealth. 

The causes which have brought 
about the existing condition of 
thiugs never occurred before, aud 
probably will not occur again. The 
couplets sweeping away of almost 
tlu entire accumulation of the past 
—the chauge iu tho labor system ; 
the resulting want, of individual 
ccoftdence and credit; and tbe gen- 
eril   depression and   embarrasmotit 
in nearly all the business relations, 
have been natural results of cir- 
cumstances over which tbe State 
aud its people had not control. But 
immense resources are still left to 
at) and need only to be developed 
to restore a high degree of individ- 
ual prosperity and of public wealth. 
Tho future is full of bo|>e, aud we 
hive well grounded reasons for be- 
liiving, that, by judicious legisla- 
tion aud a wise and broad policy in 
tie management of our natural ad- 
vantages, the day may be hastened, 
luirc rapidly than is generally sup 
posed, when our preseut   depressed 
eoldition w,ill be greatly changed 
foi the better This has beeu, doubt- 
less, fully considered by the State's 
cssutors, and gives us still much 
po\rv. to ic,7r , in some measure, 
-.hat confidence, which tho prover- 
bial honesty, aud sober, solid char- 
acter of our people once inspired. 
This would be greatly facilitated 
by a manifestation on the part of 
the representatives of the people of 
a determined disposition to make 
the best of all the advantages and 
resources within our possession, by 
an earnest, well considered and 
business-like system of measures, 
looking to the material interests, 
and advancement ot industry, en- 
terprise and business in all their 
varied relations and objects. 

There is no subject upon which 
such action could accomplish so 
much, ami inspire such immediate 
cnufidence, and attain such valuable 
1 emits, us the management of the 
pupil-Xing and difficult questions 
connected with the State debt. The 
question should be dealt with, 
without any relation to party poli- 
tics and totally independent of all 
parly considerations. All classes of 
citizens are equally interested iu its 
preper solution. Tbe interest of 
capital aud labor are alike involved. 
The property holder and the labor- 
er iear to it the same relations. The 
debt is a mortgage, no less upon the 
labor than npon the property of the 
State. The taxes are paid from the 
products of labor, and enter as an 
element into all contracts between 
the owners of projierty and those 
who occupy it, use it, or render it 
productive by the sweat of the 
brov. The honor aud character of 
the State is, likewise, the common 
property of all classes and condi- 
tions of its people. In the manage- 
ment of financial questions there- 
fore, not only party considerations, 
but all jealousies "between classes, 
all animosities engendered by po- 
litical strife or the unfortunate 
events of civil war, and all else that 
may be calculated to prejudice wise 
aud judicious action, should be laid 
aside, or subordinated to tbe com- 
mon interest and honor of the 
State 

The Bonds of the State, represen- 
ting the old debt, as well as those 
representing the obligations incur- 
red since the war, are of various 
classes, each bearing a different 
market value, at present. The hold- 
ers of one class may not feel that 
their interest is ideutical with that 
of the holders of another. Legisla- 
tion, not well considered, or inad- 
vertent, might seriously derange 
the preseut relative value of the 
classes, and further complicate and 
embarrass the whole question. Too 
great tyire cau not be observed iu 
the initiatory steps that it may be 
takeu should it be decided to take 
any action at all upon the subject. 

With some classes of Bonds there 
arecounected grave legal questions, 
involving, if not the entire amount 
of their face, certainly the amount 
that tbe State is under any moral 
obligatiou to pay. In some, the 
question of delivery aud of fraud 
has arisen. Iu some, the amount 
realized by the State, and the cir- 
cumstances attending tneir sale, are 
important elements tor considera- 
tion. Some are supposed to be pro- 
hibited by what amounts to a lien 
on Stock in the North Carolina 
Bailroad.   Some are supposed to be 

affected by the date of their issue, 
snd others by the consideration up- 
on which they are based. Persons 
holding only one class are not like- 
ly to make the same view as persons 
holding more or less of several class- 
es. The holders are many, and are 
engaged in different branches of 
business, aud in many instances re- 
side in widely separated localities. 
Some of tbe bonds are held by sav- 
ing institutions; some by private 
persous and intended as permanent 
luvsajtineiits; some by speculators 
in stocks and securities, and some 
by heavy capitalists and operators. 
Some are held in Europe and some 
in this State. I might mention oth- 
er circumstances still that would 
show to the Legislature the impor- 
tance of a most careful and consid- 
erate dealing with this question.— 
But it is necessary at present only 
to direct attention to this view. 

The entire debt U|»on its face, with 
interest accrued, amounts at this 
time, to nearly thirty-seven mil- 
lions. No one supposes tbat tbe 
State is bound in equity or good 
conscience to pay the entire sum.— 
As to many of the Bonds, the hold- 
ers, by tbe manner in which they 
came in possession of them, are no 
more than mere trustees, for the 
benefit of the State or the corpo- 
rations, from whose agents they ob- 
tained them. Still, in justice, a 
certain amount is due them from 
the State. If this amount could be 
ascertained and equitably adjusted, 
it would materially reduce what 
now appears to be tbe amount ot 
the State debt. But it is, and has 
been, hardly possible to undertake 
this through the Courts, or other- 
wise, because of the ruined condi- 
tion of the State credit, and the dif- 
ficulty in raising the means to make 
any adjustment. It would, never- 
theless, be an important feature in 
any plan   tbat might be attempted 
by the Legislature  iu   rclerence   to 
the debt.   How much it wonld re- 
duce the present apparent indebt- 
edness could be  approximately as- 
certained by an   investigation  that 
would not involve serious expense 
or trouble.    But the time  required ' 
might be too great for information 
to be furnished to the present  ses- ! 
Sion of the General Assembly,  uu- 
less it should be protracted beyond 
the usual lengtii of scssi. ns.    In my I 
last    message,   1 recommended   a 
commission   10   enquire   into   this 
in itler and a.sceiutn   the facts.     It 

may  be tbat some other   course, I 
more comprehensive nnd definite in I 
its character may be considered 
preferable, under present circum- 
stances. 

It has often been suggested that I 
some compromise might be effected j 
with the creditors, by which the j 
whole debt could be reduced to an 
amount wit Inn the capacity of the! 
State to pay. But iu the present 
depression of the public credit,there 
are no means at coin iu,iiid.othci than 
the issue of uew boiids,of a uniform 
character aud value, to take the 
place of the various classes tbat are 
now outstanding. We must all be 
aware of the difficulties which beset 
any debtor, who offers a new pledge 
for an old one. The questiou comes 
up, will it be any better! The 
causes which affect the existing 
pledge are of a character so extraor- 
dinary and uuusual, that a new oue, 
not affected by them, would bo dif- 
ferent iu mauy most essential par- 
ticulars. The old debt ot the Stste 
IBJJM created under a different order 
of thiugs, from that which now ex- 
ists. We have passed through a 
revolution.which has beeu followed 
by results of a most unexpected aud 
radical nature reaching to the very ' 
foundation of all material business 
relations and inteicst. Alargeaud 
valuable class of property, upon 
which mainly rested nearly all the 
productive capacity of tax-payers, 
has beeu completely and suddenly 
swept away. Uur lauds have conse- 
quently falleu in value to an extent I 
totally unprecedented and unlooked 1 
for. A large class, who had no voice 
iu the creatiou of this debt, have 
been raised to the dignity and re- 
sponsibilities of citizenship, aud 
they must bear their proportion of 
the public burdens. They have be- 
come a powerful element, not only 
iu a political point of view,bnt in 
every industrial and business re- 
spect. As there is no tribunal 
through which to enforce the obli- 
gations of a State, the value ol such 
obligations must.in a great measure, 
depend upou the favorable disposi- 
tion of the people.which arises from 
a consciousness of having assented 
to the contract, and become them- 
selves, iu fact, parties to it. When 
there is one-third of the people.who 
do not feel they are in any wise 
responsible, because tbey had uo 
voice or recognition in the creatiou 
of a debt, the public creditor may 
well feel that a new security, based 
upou the consent aud approbation 
of the xchole iieople, would be more 
safe aud reliable. 

The uew debt ot tho State was 
created in part, at a time when a 
considerable number of the projierty 
holders were disfranchised and de- 
nied all voice iu public affairs. The 
balance ot it was created iu the 
midst of the excitement and coufu- 
siou of puttiug into operatiou a new 
government, established under cii, 
enmstances so distasteful and offen- 
sive to many of the people,that they 
refrain from taking auy part in 
it.* 

Besides this, there is a prevalent 
feeling among the people iu all sec- 
tions of the State, tbat tbe preseut 
debt is greater than they cau possi- 
bly pay;  tbat   it   is   tainted     with 
fraud, and. unfairness; aud tbat for 
mauy and various reasons it is not 
of tbe binding force and obligation 
that commonly attaches to tbe pub- 
lic debt of a State. They would be 
dissatisfied with any legislation 
looking to its full payment or to 

* 
raising by taxation any amount to 
meet tbe interest on it, as it now 
stands. With such a state of popu- 
lar sentiment and feeling, known in 
financial circles to exist, the value 
of tbe bonds is necessarily deprecia- 
ted and general distrust and inse- 
curity is everywhere felt by tbe 
holders. A new class of bonds, 
based on an equitable and satisfac 
tory adjustment, and having the 
assent, and approbation of the peo- 
ple, of all parties, and at tbe same 
time for only such amount as is 
clearly within our sbility to pay, 
wonld certainly be a better class of 
securities tban those now out stand 
iog. How far tbe creditors might 
be willing to make an exchange, 
and npon what terms, is a matter 
tbat it may be difficult to ascertain, 
and the difficulties surrounding any 
effort in that direction, when the 
subject is fully considered, seem 
almost insu]ierable. No proposition 
looking to repudiation,!*; the slightest 
degree,would be consistent with the 
bouor and dignity of tbe State — 
Indeed it would be difficult for the 
State to make any proposition 
without the risk of affecting the 
market value of either all, or some 
of the bonds. This would embarrass 
the subject still further. Tbe hold- 
ers of some classes of the bouds 
might be willing to accede to a pro- 
position which the holders of other 
classes would reject. .Vo arrange 
ment should be made that does not 
embrace all. For if one class were 
settled it would; induce the holders 
of the others to risei 11 their demands 
or leave tbe subject to an unsettled 
conditiou, and perhaps even worse 
than now. There is difficulty in 
gettiug all the holdeas of any class 
to agree together. But it is more 
difficult still to get the numerous 
aud widly separated holders of all 
the classes to agree upon the propor- 
tional value of their respective se- 
curities and to act in couevrt. 

Those and other troubles are in 
tbe way of tbe suggestion that new 
bonds be authorized aud offered.— 
It is not likely that such a proposi 
tion, coming from the State, would 
meet with any success at all. Be- 
sides it would have so much the 
appearance of a refusal to pay the 
debt, Ibat 1 do uot deem it consis- 
tent with the honor and dignity of 
the State. Should any proposition 
come from tbe holders ot tbe bouds, 
it might be considered with less 
embarrassment and with more 
prospects of favorable results.   But 
uuder no circumstances would it 
be well to attempt a partial settle- 
ment by the issue of uew securities. 
Such settlement, if made at all, 
should embrace the entire debt at 
once, aud leave no room for siiecu- 
latiou aud gambling, by combiuu 
tious of ceitaiu holders of the 
bouds, or ot outsiders who might 
attempt to get up complications 
aud further interests antagonistic 
to a tair aud just settlement of the 
matter. 

I have not deemed it prudent to 
do more thau to suggest tbe piac 
tical difficulties surrouuding the 
subject, for the purpose of impress- 
ing tbe Legislature with the neces- 
sity of avoiding any ill-judged ur 
precipitate action ot a partial or un- 
certain character. I have endeav- 
ored to get all the iulormatiou pos- 
sible ou the subject, deeply feeling 
its immense and controlling impor- 
tance, aud its delicate character — 
I have sought suggestions and 
counsel from such sources as seem- 
ed to mo most likely to be able to 
render aid in effecting a practical 
solution. Somo consultation lias 
beeu had with parties who hold or 
control very large amounts of the 
bouds, aud whose commanding |KI- 
sition, and character in financial 
circles, would enable them to do 
much towards controlling or influ- 
encing others. There have been 
many suggestions us to details, 
which seem to me to show that 
many of tho difficulties may be 
avoided or overcome, by wise aud 
careful management; aud which 
lead me to believe tbat it is possi- 
ble to effect a complete adjustment 
of the whole debt, to the entire sat- 
isfaction aud interest of all parties. 
It will take some time, and may re 
■ piin- successive steps. 

I recommend that the Governor 
be authorized by resolution to ap- 
point an ageut, or agents, to confer, 
under his directions, with the hold- 
ers of the State Bouds or their rep- 
resentatives, aud to receive aud 
report any pioposiuon that such 
holders may desire to make. Such 
ageut would have to be selected 
with full knowledge or, and with 
reference to, all the circumstances 
aud conditions surrounding the 
subject, and be a person in whose 
discretion and honor the creditors 
will have entire confidence. Until 
this is done, I do not think it would 
be prudent to take any other step, 
whatever. 

I am unwilling to leave the sub 
ject without again expressing my 
deep sense of its importance, in its 
bearing upon the honor, the exist- 
ing interests, aud the future of our 
State. A satisfactory adjustment 
of the State debt would remove a 
most serious obstacle in the way of 
the influx of immigration, the in- 
vestment of capital from abroad 
and the establishment of business 
enterprises, which have been, and 
still are, tending towards us. It 
wonld relieve tbe people of tbeeui- 
barrassing apprehension of exces- 
sive taxation; revive industrial 
pursuits; impart a sense of greater 

I security to capital, and by restor- 
lingthe public credit, re-establish 
I business confidence between indi- 
I viduals. It is hoped that all par- 
ties will unite in a common purpose 
to deal with this subject, as entire- 
ly above aud outside of party poli- 
tics, aud with reference only to tbe 
best interests and honor of the 
whole people. . 

EDUCATION. 

One of the most important duties 
of a free State is to educate its peo- 
ple. Tbe greatest damage that can 
threaten the liberties of the repub- 
lic is ignorance among the musses. 
It renders easy the tricks ot the 
rtemagogoo, aud opens tbe way for 
evil machinations of the ambitious 
and corrupt. With every citizen 
holding in bis hand the ballot, and 
invested with his proportion of po- 
litical power, general education be- 
comes the only practical safeguard 
to the welfare of the State and the 
success of good government. This 
oft related truth caunot be too 
strongly impressed npon the repre- 
sentatives of Jtfae people. It is the 
highest dury*oT legislators to ad- 
dress themselves assiduously to 
tbis subject, and to continue, to the 
extent ot tbe capacity of tbe State, 
to secure continued progress in 
bringing to the door of ercry citisen 
the most ample facilities for educa- 
tion aud sound instruction. But, 
ui North Carolina, tbe recent eleva- 
tion of a large class of people to 
full audxompletc citizenship, who 
have never bad the advantages of 
schools and general education, im- 
poses this duty npon us in an es- 
pecial and grave degree. It is net 
so much the higher branches of 
learning that is needed, nor the 
higher order of schools and colleges 
that claim your es|iecial attention. 
A thorough system of common 
schools, placing their advantages 
within the easy reach of tbe labor- 
ing classes, is the great object to 
which your efforts should be aimed. 
There is no other object to which 
whatever of financial resource tbat 
is still left to the State, could lie so 
advantageously and wisely direct- 
ed and applied.   There is no other 
object for which the people wonld 
so willingly submit to taxation, and 
to which they would so cheerfully 
contribute. Its benefits are not 
con lined to one class more than an- 
other. The laborer; the business 
man; the manufacturer; and the 
property bolder, have their inter- 
ests ami their safety alike involv- 
ed, iu whatever elevates the mass- 
es, improves the lower conditions 
ol liie.iueiilcates virtue and spreads 
general information and instruc- 
tion. The whole fabric of Bepubli- 
eati <iover 11 meat rests npon the 
humble foundations that arc reach- 
ed by the common schools. 

Uow far tbe present condition of 
the  State   will  |iermit you to go in 

.1 his matter, is for your most serious 
consideration. But all should be 
done, that a prudeut regard for the 
financial conditiou aud capacity ot 
the Slate will allow. It is especial- 
ly unfortunate that we have not the 
power to do more than seems with- 
in our reach, at a time when so 
many voters are added to the po- 
litical element of the State, most of 
whom are iu totul ignorance of even 
the rudiments of education. Every 
citizen ought to be able to inform 
himself of the facts and principles 
bearing upou tbe great duty, which 
hu peilot ins when he casts hia vote, 
and adds his voice and will, in shap- 
ing the policy and administration 
ol the govern null t of his country. 
Not being able to read, is no just 
cause for denying the right of suf- 
frage, and under the Constitution 
the requirement of any such quali- 
fication is wisely and justly piobib- 
ired. But it is iucumlient ou tbe 
government,     which    secures   this 
right, and must be effected by its 
exercise, to put within the reach of 
all its citizens the amplest facilities 
for qualilying themselves for its en- 
lightened and judicious enjoyment 
and use. 

ll is uot the State only, but the 
whole uatiou as well, that has its 
interest and safely involved. There 
is perhaps no subject connected with 
the Southern States ot the Union, 
where, by action of the National 
Government, u large number ot un- 
educated citizens have been recent- 
ly invested with the power of tbe 
ballot, that so demands tho atten- 
tion and action of Congress. Its 
beneficent aud kindly offices Jo 
these .States could not be, in any 
other manner, so efl'ectively dis- 
played, and be attended with such 
immediate and beneficial results, as 
111 providing tho means for general, 
popular education. Propositions ot 
this character have been introduced 
and considered iu the National Leg- 
islature, aud it is hoped they will 
be speedily adopted uud put into 
execution. Uow far you might in- 
fluence, or hasten this by your ac 
tion should be considered. Besides, 
such general manifestation of an 
houest desiie to place the State in 
lull accord with the Nation, aud to 
carry out in good laith and iu prac- 
tice tbe " new order of thiugs," to 
which I referred more pointedly iu 
the beginning of this message, it 
might uot lie inconsistent, with the 
dignity of the State to call the at- 
tention of Congress to the wants 
and necessities of our people ou this 
subject Certainly a collec.ion of 
the facts showing the true condi- 
tion ol tbe people iu an educational 
|Hiint of view, aud exhibiting in 
detail tbe best aud most practical 
method for its improvement, might 
aiu iu shaping and perfecting what- 
ever legislation it may be the pur- 
pose ot Congress to adopt. 

The donation of laud script to 
the Stales, for the establishment 
0fAgric11ltur.il Colleges, may serve 
as a precedent, under which further 
aud mine campri hensive legislation 
may be bused. Large donations 
have bean giveu for railroads and 
other purposes in some nf the States. 
Noith Carolina has never had any 
direct benefit of this character, be- 
cause, perhaps, noue of the public 
lauds lie within her borders, and 
the policy observed in granting such 
donations has confined them to laud 
contiguous to the roads or witlnu 
the borders of the Stales directly 
interested. 

Iu the early history ol the govern- 
ment,  North  Carolina surrendered 
to the United Status a vast amount 
of lauds,  comprising sonic  of the 
most valuable portiou ot Ihe public 

I domaiu.   The  surrender was abso- 
' lute, reserving uo right or interest, 
' upon which the State  could  lound 
' any legal claim, because of any diaV 
I position tbat might be made ot the 
j lands, or of auy advantages tbat 
might accrue, especially to others, 

I frcm  tbe  manner  in  which    tbey 
1 might be managed.   It was an act 
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of patriotic dcvotiou to the Uuion. 
and designed for the common good 
of the Republic, nnder all the exi- 
gencies and possible contingencies 
which might arise in the chances 
and changes of its futnre. The uu- 
looked for and calamitous events of 
the last ten years have wrought 
changes in the condition of this 
State, that tax its utmost energies 
to meet in any manner, futher than 
is merely calculated, in some de- 
gree, to diminish surrounding evils 
and open up prospects and hopes of 
father improvements. The com in ou 
good of the Republic is affected by 
the condition of its respective mem 
bers, whether that condition be ot 
prosperity or adversity. It is af 
fected also by the condition, charac 
ter and capabilities of its citizeus 
in each of the States and is insepar 
ably connected with and dependent 
upon their elevation and advance 
raent in all the relations of life—in 
virtue, intelligence and thrift.— 
Wherever popular education and 
general instruction are suffering 
from causes that cannot be speedily 
remedied by the usual means aud 
from the usual sources, because of 
events bearing general anil wide- 
spread calamity and misfortune, it 
would seem the highest duty of the 
national government, in its guardi- 
anship of the common interest, to 
direct its aid and friendly offices. 

I may be allowed to express the 
hope, that the Legislature, at its 
present session.will be able to devise 
means to make great and much 
needed improvements in our com- 
mon schools, increasing them in 
number and efficiency, and in the 
length of time they shall be kept in 
operation during tha year. As re- 
gards the University of the State, I 
refer to my recommendations in my 
last message, because I see no cause 
to change or add to them, and no 
reason to doubt their propriety and 
correctness. 

THE  ELECTION LAW. 
I need not to attempt to impress 

upon you the duty of so providing 
by law as to secure fair and honest 
elections in the State. During the 
past year two very important elec- 
tions have occured. That in Au- 
gust was for Executive and County 
officers, for members of the Legisla- 
ture, aud for members of Congress, 
That in November was for Presi- 
dential Electors. It is charged by 
both of the respective political par- 
ties, that frauds were committed to 
an extent if true, that imperatively 
demands very material changes 
aud improvements in the election 
laws of the State. To some features 
of the present law I invite your spe- 
cial attention. 

First—It requires the ballots  to 
be on white paper and without de- 
vice.   Why this requirement should 
be made, I have been nnable to con- 
ceive, and no one has been able to 
suggest a  plausible  reason  for it. 
Large numbers of the voters are 
unable to lead.   They are liable to 
be deceived by dishonest and evil 
disposed   persons   imposing   upon 
them tickets, which they   do   not 
desire to vote, and  the names upon 
which are not those they intend. 
To prevent this kind of fraud  ii|K>u 
illiterate voters, it has always been 
the enstom of parties to use paper ol 
different colors,  or  to distinguish 
their tickets by  some  device.    Be- 
sides the advantage to such voters 
as are unable to read, the use of 
colored  paper or devices   on   the 
tickets, makes it more difficult  for 
dishonest poll-holders to substitute 
one ticket for another in passing 
tbem into the boxes, or to  make  a 
false count when they are taken 
from the boxes in  the presence  of 
bystanders.   It seems to be well 
established,  especially  in the Au- 
gust elections, that in  many coun- 
ties, and often in many precints in 
the same county, there were frauds 
practiced, to an exteut, which conld 
not  have occurred,  had  they  not 
been facilitated by this feature of 
the election law. 

Second—The chiillenging of reg- 
istered voters on the day of election, 
at the precint where they are duly 
regtlu-red ought not to be allowed, 
and in this respeer a change in the 
law ought to be made. Such chal- 
lenges in the recent elections, were 
in many cases made captiously, 
and on evidently frivolous grounds 
and for the purpose of so delaying 
and retarding the election as to 
prevent many from getting an op 
portunity of depositing their ballots 
within the hours prescribed for vo- 
ting. This has been practiced maiu- 
ly at precints where there is a large 
number of colored voters nnd where 
the white voters are almost entirely 
of one party. 

Third—The illiterate voters of the 
State were greatly contused at the 
August election by being compelled 
to vote upon fonr separate pieces of 
paper and in fonr separate boxes. 
It is difficult to conceive any good 
reason why this requirement should 
be kept in the law. At a very large 
number of the precints, votes wen- 
put, by accident or by design of the 
poll-holders, into the wrong boxes, 
and were rejected in the count. In 
this way many citizens were, in 
effect, disfranchised. It is noticea- 
ble that at almost all the precints, 
where this occurred to any consid- 
erable extent, there were large 
numbers of colored voters; who 
were nnable to read and therefore 
could not assort and deposit their 
ballots themselves. There are other 
features of the law to which I called 
the attention ot the last Legislature 
in my message to wuich I wonld 
respectfully refer your Honorable 
Body. 

Any feature in the law calculated 
to attain a valuable result may lie 
submitted to, for the sake of such 
result, although it may inconveni- 
ence or bear hardly upon the illit 
erate voter. Even when it opens 
the door to possible Irand and im- 
position, it the main object to be 
attained is necessary to a fair elec- 
tion, and cannot be as well attained 
in any other way. It may be better 
not to make a change. But in those 
features, and especially iu the first, 
where no possible good can be ob- 
tained or suggested, an impression 
is produced upon the people that 
the purpose is to open'the way for 
fraud and unfair practices upon cer- 
tain classes of voters. 

I have deemed it my duty to call 
your attention particularly to this 
subject, because it is reported and 
believed by many, that the frauds 
practiced in the elections this year, 

under those features ot the law, 
reached many thousand votes. Such 
an impression produces dissatisfac- 
tion aud discontent among the peo- 
ple, and brings reproach upon the 
laws and law-makers of the State. 

LEGISLATIVE APPORTIONMENT. 
The last General Assembly pro 

ueeded to ap|roriioii Senators and 
Representatives. It is exceedingly 
doubtful whether they had ■»• 
right to do so, at that time, and 
whether the present Legislature has 
not been chooseu iu violation of the 
Constitution of the State. I do not 
now propose to raise so grave a 
question, but simply to call your 
attention to some of the details of 
the act 

The Constitution provides that 
"each Senate District shall con 
tain, as near as may be, an equal 
number of inhabitants, excluding 
aliens and Indians not taxed, and 
shall remain unaltered until the re- 
turn of another enumeration, and 
shall at all times cousist of contig- 
uous territory." 

In the present apportionment 
this unmistakable provision of the 
Constitution is palpably disregard- 
ed. Two distinct elements are re- 
quired to enter into the formation 
of -'Seuate Districts." First, tbey 
■'shall contain, as near as may be, 
an equal number of inhabitants.''— 
.Secondly, they "shall at all times 
cousist of contiguous territory." 

The first requiremeut is disre- 
garded in the present apportion- 
ment to an exteut that could not 
possibly have been inadvertently 
done. By it thousands of the peo- 
ple are without due and lawful re- 
presentation in the Senate, nnd are 
virtually disfranchised. It is diffi- 
cult to express, in becoming Ian 
guage. what every honest man iu 
the State must feel, when he con- 
siders the facts and circumstances 
atteuding so plain a disregard, not 
only ot the Constitution itsell, but 
of the right of the people to fair 
and impartial representation. I 
deem it my imperative duty, with- 
out reserve, to lay the matter be 
fore you in detail.that the reproach 
may rest where it properly belongs, 
aud iu the confident hope, aud be- 
lief, that this General Assembly 
will, by prompt action, show to the 
country its appreciation of what is 
just and proper, and give full aud 
rightfull weight to the manifest 
voice and will of the people. 

The entire population of the 
State, by the census of 1870, is one 
million, seventy-one thousand, four 
hundred aud fifty—makiug twenty- 
ouu thousand, tour hundred and 
twenty-nine inhabitants the exact 
number each Senate District should 
contain, if perfect exactness coiild 
be obtained. But the Constitution 
does not require perfect exactness. 
It requires an approximation "as 
nearly as may be." This approxi 
matiou can in all cases be very 
nearly attained by grouping coun- 
ties together, and when some of 
the more populous counties must 
be embraced iu a District, by mak 
ing it large enough to take more 
than one Senator, thus equalizing 
and giviug weight to every large 
excess in a county. Eight of the 
Districts in the present apportion 
ment have allotted to them two 
Senators each, instead of one. But 
this appears not to have been done 
in scarcely a single locality, where 
it was necessary to secure an ap 
proximatiou to equality in the 
number of inhabitants. The Con- 
vention, which ordaiued the former 
apportionment, had only the cen- 
sus of 1860 for a guide. The 
changes wrought by the war, iu 
the relative population of the coun- 
ties and sections of the State, ren- 
dered the data of the census of 18G0 
unreliable. In consequence of this, 
some inequality occurred which 
was disclosed by the census 1870.— 
To correct this inequality was the 
only plausible reason alleged for 
hastening, under doubtful authori- 
ty, a new apportionment. It is re- 
markable that the new apportion- 
ment, undertaken for such reason, 
should be made more unequal and 
unfair than the one it was intended 
to correct. Having the census of 
1870 before them, it is difficult to 
conceive bow it was possible for the 
last Legislature to mistake so 
grossly and to fcil so entirely in 
reflecting the constitutional provi- 
sion, designed to protect the most 
essential and fundamental of all 
popular rights -that of equal lepre 
sentation. 

I will, for precisene38 of demon- 
stration, call attention to a few of 
the very many glaring instances 
that may be found throughout the 
uew apportionment. I select for 
this purpose, ten of the forty-two 
Districts. In this ten, are included 
three ot the eight double Districts, 
in order to show that tbey were not 
made double for the purpose of ap- 
proximating equality iu popula- 
tion. Bearing in mind that 21,429 
is the rafio ot population, required 
by the Constitution to be approxi- 
mated "as nearly as may be," the 
startling violation of this require- 
ment may be seeu at a glance. 

There is allotted to the 
Population.       Senators. 

l»t Diitriot, 50,015 2 
10th   " 33,(Mi a 
24th  " :t3,«ii) a 
ISth " 35.617 1 
23rd " 15.7UH 1 
12th " 87.974 I 
I4ih " 111,436 1 
3rd " 87,699 1 
17th •' 16,897 1 
31st '• 17,414 1 

By grouping these Districts in 
various ways, the total diregard of 
the ratio of population, viz.: 21,429, 
v, hich the Constitution requires to 
lie approximated "as nearly as may 
lie," becomes still more glaring. 

There is allotted to the 
Population.       S-uators. 

1st Di-tiKt. no,ois 2 
3nl      •• 87.699 1 
ISlll    " 87.1CS l 
18lb    " 35,617 1 

g to the ratio required by the 
Constitution to be approximated, 
the five Senators would l>e iuOTras- 
ed to six, with an excesa of 12,735 
population, while tlm cijft»t can I a 
he ieduced to six with uu excess ot 
only 5,177. 

There is allotted to the 

:lnl Di»lricl, 
!2lli    " 
ISIb    " 

PttsMtUtinn 
•MM 
STJAS 
3.-..I.17 

Total population,    141,309 5 
Population. Seuators. 

10th Diatrict, 33,686 2 
14th   " 16.436 1 
17th    " 16,897 1 
83rd   " 15,708 1 
24th   " 33,610 1 
Slat    " 17,414 1 

Total population,   133,751 8 
Thus it appears that a popula- 

tion of 141,309 is allotted but five 
Senators—while another popula- 
tion of only 133,761 is allotted 
eight Senators. The ratio for the 
five is 28,261, while the ratio for 
the eight is only 16,719.   Accord 

Senators. 
t 
1 
l" 

3 
Senator.. 

1 
1 
1 

Total population,     91.294 
Population. 

14th Diatrict, 10,430 
17th    - 16,897 
83rd    " IS.*"1* 

Total population,     49,041 3 
Thus it appear* that a imputa- 

tion of 91,294 is allotted but three 
Senators, while another population 
of onlv 49,041 is also a'lotfed three. 
The ratio for the first three is 30,- 
431, while the ratio for the other 
three is only 16,337. According to 
the ratio, required by the Ooiistitu 
tion to be approximated, the first 
three would be increased to fonr 
with an excess of 6,572 population 
—while the other three would 
reduced to two with an excess 
6,183. The ratio applied to 
three representing the 49,641 pof 
lation would, if applied to the other 
three, increase them to five with 
an excess of 9,609. 

There is allotted to the 
Population.       Senator!. 

10th Diatrict, 33,686 2 
84lh    " 33,610 2 

Total population,     67,296 
Population. 

13th District, 27,978 
,„th    .• 35,617 

lie 
of 

the 

Senators. 
1 
1 

Total population,     63,595 2 
Thus it apjieors that a popula- 

tion of 63,595 is allotted bus two 
Senators, while another population 
of ouly 07,296 is allotted four. The 
ratio for the two is 31,797, while 
the ratio for the four is ouly 16,824 
According to the ratio, required by 
the Constitution to be approximat- 
ed, the two would be increased to 
three with a deficiency of only 692 
population, while the four would be 
reduced to three with an excess of 
2,009. 

There is allotted to the 18th Dis- 
trict, population 35,617,1  Senator. 

There is allotted to the 23rd Dis- 
trict, population 15,708,1 Senator. 

According to the ratio applied to 
the 23rd District, the 18th would 
be entitled to two Senators and 
have an excess of 4,199 population. 

In the history of the government, 
it has sometimes occurred, in more 
than oue of the States, that, in the 
midst of high party excitement, the 
laying off of Dislricts for represen- 
tatives has been more or less un- 
fairly done. But such unfairness 
consisted in grouping together ter 
ritory, aud forming Districts iu 
grotesque shapes, for the purpose 
of securing the vote of party ma 
jorities, sup|ioaed to exist iu cer 
tain localities. The palpable dis- 
regard of the amount of popula 
tion, in violation of express law 
and the consequent disfranchise- 
ment of tbousauds of the people, 
bus seldom, if ever, before been 
ventured upon anywhere. Hereto- 
fore, this unfairness has been con- 
fined to Congressional Districts, 
laid off under the requirements of 
acts of Congress. While all laws, 
both State and National, should be 
strictly observed, the requirements 
of the Constitution, which Legisla 
ti.rs take a solemn oath, in no re- 
s|iect to violate, might be supposed 
to be too sacred to be wilfully dis- 
regarded, however high aud bitter 
party excitemeut might run. 

The requirement, that each Sen 
ate District shall "consist ot contig- 
uous territory," has lieeu technical- 
ly complied with in the new appor 
tionment. But it can hardly be 
said that the spirit of the law has 
been observed. In several in 
stances some of the counties, com- 
posing the Districts, ouly touch at 
their comers, such uu evasion of 
the evident iutent and policy of the 
Constitution, ought to be avoided 
in all eases. The new apportion- 
ment for the House of Kepresenta 
lives is, in many respects, though 
in less degree, subject to the same 
animadversion as that for Senators. 
But 1 refrain from details, because 
the facts are within your reach,and 
attention having been called to the 
one inquiry will necessarily be 
aroused as to the other. 

Viewed iu a party aspect, the re- 
sult of the unlawful and unfair ap- 
portionment has been to give oue 
party a large majority in the Legis 
latuie, at an election in which the 
other party, in the popular vote of 
the State, had a majority of thou- 
sands—not. only iu the vote for 
State officers, but greater still in 
the aggregate for Senators aud Re- 
presentatives iu our Legislature 
and for members of Congtess. This 
circumstance has given promi- 
nence, not only in the State, but in 
the whole nation, to that which we 
must all regret, and which will blur 
the history of the State with re- 
proach. 

I recommend that the Legislature 
take such actiou on this subject as 
shall remove this scandal from our 
statues, and make the apportion- 
ment conform to the requirements 
of the Constitution. 
CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT. 

The disregard of equality and 
fairness iu the new apportionment 
for members of Congress, nndei 
the census of 1870, is little less 
striking than that tor members of 
the Legislature. With a popula 
tion of 1,071,450, North Caroliua is 
allowed eight members of Congress. 
The ratio which should be approxi- 
mated as nearly as possible for 
each Congressional Diatrict is 133,- 
931 inhabitants. 

In the present apportionment the 
1st District haa 182,811 inhabitants 
2nd    " •• ,150,936 
3rd    " " 143,504 " 
4th     " " 139,786 " 
5th     " •• 122.S31     -       " 
«th    " " 139,003 " 
7th     " •' 119.318 " 
8th     - •• 133,201 " 

It will be observed that tha Sec- 
ond District haa 31,618 more inhab- 
itants than the Seventh, and has 
an excess of 17, 005 over the regu- 
lar ratio. The extraordinary, in- 
convenient and most grotesque 
shape of this Second District pre 
eludes all pretence that convenie- 
eaoe of territory entered, in the 
slightest degree, into the motive 
lor disfranchising 17,000 of its peo- 
ple.   The  same   may  be said of 

nearly all the other Diatrtcto. Their 
shape cannot l» characterized, oth- 
erwise than as absurd and ridieafl 
Ions. ,     . , ■ 

The Second District has an «xcess 
of 18 005 ; the Third District an ex- 
cess of »,633; the Fourth, an excess 
of 5,855, aud the Sixth an excess of 
5 072 The First District has a de 
fl'ciency of 11,120 ; the Fifth a dell 
ciency of 14,613. A mere glance 
at the map of the State is sufficient 
to convince any one that no consid- 
eration of contiguity or compactness 
or form could jiossibly have entered 
into the motive for creating in- 
stances of sucjb unprecedented ex- 
cess and deficiency in the imputation 
ot the Districts. 

Under this apportionment, one 
party haa elected ffve members out 
ol eight, when the other party, in 
the aggregate vote for members, 
had a popular majority of over 
three thousand. This flagrant re- 
sult shows how little the will of the 
people has beeu reaped*0" »ud now 

much their rights have been denied. 
Taken in connection with the dis- 
parity in population,and the ridicu- 
lous forms in which the Districts 
had to be laid off to produce it, the 
result is doubtless sufficient to chal- 
lenge the prompt and corrective at- 
tention of this General Assembly. 
But it haa attracted the attention of 
the whole country by the grossness 
of the outrage upon popular rights, 
and has given weight to the im- 
pression that demoralization, law- 
lessness and dishonesty, pervades 
the government of some of the 
Southern States, no matter what 
party may cbanoe to have the is- 
cendeHcy for the time being. It is 
hoped, for the character of North 
Carolina, that the present Legisla- 
ture will be able and willing to re- 
move such impression, so far as re- 
gards <*i» State, by fairness,moder- 
ation, aud a atrict observance of 
whatever is just aud right and be- 
coming the representatives ot a free 
and virtuous people. 

PENITENTIARY. 
It is not within my power to lay 

before you any official information 
with regard to the State Prison, for 
the reason that those who have if iu 
charge have not deemed it necessary 
to make any report of their trans- 
actions to me. 1 take it for granted, 
however, that they will undertake 
to inform your honorable body of 
the progress of the work and of th« 
management aud condition of the 
institution. I deem it my irnpers- 
tive duty, nevertheless,to state that 
rumors, "to which I cannot turn a 
deaf ear, because of the frequency of 
their repetition and the sources 
whence they emanate, are in circu- 
lation to the effect that the treat 
meut of some of the convicts haa 
been inhuman and that punish- 
ments have been inflicted which 
were both cruel and unusual, and 
which call for a rigid and searching 
investigation. It is needless to 
specify instances of barbarious treat 
ment or to give the names of the 
unfortunate victims, as it would 
only tend to bring reproach upoi 
the State and make our neigh bon 
wonder that such cruelties could 
have beeu committed or tolerated 
in a civilized or Christian land. ,.«- 
the Legislature shall deem it proper 
and expedieut to institute an en 
quiry as to the truth or falsity of 
these rumors, so as to apply a cor- 
rective if needed, it will afford me 
pleasure to give such information 
us I have upou the subject to a 
proper committee aud to furnish it 
with such reputed facts as have 
been furnished to me. 
DEAF  AND  DUMB   AND   THE   BLIND. 

The management of the Iustitn 
tion for these unfortunate classes ol 
our citizens, has for the last twelve 
mouths beeu under the direction 
aud control of a Board of Trustees 
appointed by the General Assembly 
aud uot by the Executive of the 
State. Believing it to be my duty, 
under the Constitutiou to appoint 
the custodians of this institution, 
aud being satisfied that the Legisla- 
ture, by makiug the appointment ol 
Trustees, hud usurped powers uot 
delegated nor iuteuded to be dele 
gated to it, but hod encroached up 
on the duties, rights aud powers ol 
the Executive Department of the 
State, aud being established in that 
belief, by a solemn decision of our 
Supreme Court iu the case of Clark 
aud others against Stanley aud 
others to be found iu the 66th vol 
ume of the North Carolina Keports, 
I discharged what I believed, and 
still believe, to be my bounden du- 
ty, by appointing a Board to take 
charge of this Institution. The 
persons appointed by me endeavored 
to get the control aud with that 
view made a demand upou those in 
possession for the keys, property 
and effects and upon their refusal to 
surrender, brought suit iu the Su- 
perior Court ot Wake County to 
determine conflicting rights. This 
suit was decided at the last term of 
said Superioi Court adversely to the 
Legislative appointees and has gone 
up by appeal to the Supreme Court 
ot the State, aud is there awaiting a 
final determination. If the party iu 
possessiou of this Institution shall 
deem it proper to report to yoar 
honorable body through fhe Execu- 
tive of the State, it will give ire 
pleasure to trausmit their report, 
without thereby recoguiziug, or in- 
tending to recognize, the legality or 
validity of their right to occupy the 
places they now hold, or to admin- 
ister the offices they now claim. 

Iu makiug appointments of 
ageuts to take charge of the refor- 
matory and charitable institutions 
and also of the public works in 
which the State owus an interest, I 
earnestly desired and endeavored to 
remove them out of the arena of 
politics by placing good meu of dif 
lereut political persuasion upon the 
various boards; but it grieves me to 
inform the Legislature that this 
eflort at reconciliation did uot meet 
with the favour it merited and 
which I still believe it ought to 
have secured. The people never in 
tended that cur Bail Roads and 
charitable and penal Institutions 
should be made subservient to par- 
ty interests, and much to my mor- 
tification I have been made to ap- 
pear as nsiug them in the interest 
of one party only because my proff- 
ers to another party were repelled 
by those upon whom I sought to 
confer a portion ot the honor and re- 
sponsibility of administering these 
public Institutions.    In whatever 

aspect the matter may be viewed I 
have the satisfaction to know that 
my conscience is easy and assures 
me that no censure can rightfully 
attach to me. 

INSANE ASTXXTU. 
The annual report of Dr. Engene 

Grissoiu, the worthy and efficient 
Superintendent, ahowa the opera- 
tioiis at the Insane Asylum to have 
been conducted with marked sue- 
'cem and unusual ability. The 
whole number of patieuts treated is 
considerably iu excess of most for 
iner years and the Institutiou has 
been crowded to it# utmost capacity, 

recent settlement amongst us of 
many Intelligent and enterprising 
strangers, and in the Htifa|H 
foot of several extensive uidwUk- 
inga which an likely to reawlt in 
the -arly development of eo»e ot 
our most valuable mineral deposit* 
and in the inauguration of new 
manufacturing industries on a large 
scale. Bnt the most immediate 
and important bearing of the work 
of the aurvey is exerted upon the 
agricultural interests of oar people, 
and it is iu this view, especially, 
that it deserves every encoorage- 

i ,    ment at yoa *», » „_,, 
ami not withstanding every effort to cable an enargeinen**<«£" 
extend its benefits to as many of onr! of its operations, as upou the im 
unfortunates as ,>ossib!e, numbers provement of our-gncultnre man - 
have necessarily been turned away felly *£*J*Jf,*JZ*£t 
for the want of room. It is estima- stautial progress aud [woaportty Ot 
[ea that there are quite a. many in-1 the State, and no one £«£« 
aane persons within the State ont-1 more clearly than the **•"£•> 
side of the Asylum in need of im- farmer the ueeessity of ■*"•«■» 
mediate care and treatment aa are tiva methods of •PP]J'D« tue'r n" 
witbin enjoying iu benefits and ad- duatry to the soil and to the null 
vantages. This afflicted and de- wrtioiiof such means of improving 
pendent class of our population are, it, as intelligence, experience ana 
upon the principles of Christian char- advanced science may bring to 
ity as well as by the provisions of light and render available 
our State Constitution, recognized IMMIGRATION. 
as the wards of the Bute whose dn-1 I have bnt little to add to what 
tv it is, not only as a matter of phi- was said in my last anuual message 
lautbropy, bnt also of political econ- on the subject of immigration and 
omy, to provide for their early treat-1 beg to refer yon to it aa containing 
ment and speedy restoration to my present views. I cannot, how- 
bealth and usefulness. This can ever, pass the subject by without 
ouly be done by an increase of ac-1 insisting that early and efficient 
couimodations, and to secure that measures be adopted to induce a 
end, I reccommend the establish- portion at least of the great tide of 
ment of a branch Asylum at aoine immigrants to locate in North Car 
accessible point in the Western nor- olina. There is uo part of the hab- 
tiou of the State where pure air and itable globe more inviting to those 
good water abounds, and where the aeeking a home. Heretofore, many 
necessaries of life are to be found in have been deterred from settling 
profusion, and at a low price j among us by feelings ot insecurity 

The finances of the Institution, I to their persons and property, in- 
according to the report, have been stilled into their minds, by reports 
managed with a proper regard to of the uusettled condition of the 
economy. The appropriation for State, the result of the bitter politi- 
tbe present fiscal year was less than cal animosities which existed and 
usual and will not be sufficient to prevailed to an alarming extent 
meet the necessary expenditures. I among our own people. This an 
commend the report of the Super-! happy state ot affairs, I am rejoiced 
intendent to your careful considera- j to believe, is fast passiug away, 
tion for the information it imparts and the good messenger ot Peace is 
relative to the subject of insanity, once more spreading his balmy 
and refer you to it for a detailed j wings over our stricken State. May 
statement of the affairs' and man-1 God speed the day when we shall 
agement ot the Institution. j all dwell together iu unity and love 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. | «"<* " unwarped by party rage" 
Although our debt it so greut.aud , >>v«> ■•-• brothers, 

our finances in such a deplorable " u surprising to Bee how much 
condition, yet I cannot refrain from has been accomplished in the way 
recommending the Legislature to ofmduciug strangers to settle iu 
extend its kindly aid to the work our State, by a few enterprising in- 
known ns the "Marion and* Aahe- I dividuals, having n» means at their 
vllle Turnpike," (traversi* the ' command except such as was furn 
counties ot McDowell, Mitchell, i*hed from their own purses. They 
Yancey Buucombe, Watauga,Asbe, I deserve all praise for their industry 
Allegheny, Wilkes and Caldwell,) »•>«« perseverance in this laudable 
already chartered aud partially «nd patriotic enterprise, and are 
completed. The counties through«utitled to receive liberal aid and 
which the line of this road is loca encouragement from the State 
ted, embrace as fine a region as can whose prosperity andglory they are 
be found iu North Carolina. The I striving to build up and perpetuate. 
■oil is rich and ferlile-the water■ I «"■ it necessary only to direct 
power unsurpassed in America—the >"'ur atteutiou to this subject in or- 
climate salubrious and healthy— it j *» to insure your co-operation and 
stuuds unrivalled for fuiit-the grass- •" secure material aid for its ad- 
os spring spontaneously from the j vaiicement and success, 
earth, affording pa storage for herds. DIGEST op PUBLIC STATUTES, 
upon every hill and in every dale— j The General Assembly at its last 
and it is peopled by ns hardy.as hos- session appointed Hon. William H. 
pitableaud as true a population as ; Battle, a commissioner to collate, 
can be found under the sun. Com- j digest and compile all the public 
parativel.v lit,tle has been done Tor st.irnte laws of the State and to dis- 
this pcopif n/iil they now come lie- tribute them under such titles, di- 
lore you and ask only a small boon j visions and sections as he may think 
at your bands—the completion of pro|ier. He accepted the appoint 
the highway which your predecea- > ment and has performed the duty 
sors promised them should be built, assigned him, with signal ability 
They do not ask millions for a rail- j ami care, and I herewith submit to 

It has 
been out of my power to give the 
work a thorough examination, but 
in looking over it cursorily it ap- 
pears to me to have been faithfully 
executed. A rcvisal ot the public 
Ltatntes is much needed at the pre- 
sent time, and I hope and believe 
that the present compilation will 
meet the public expectation and fa 
rot The change which was made 
in our fundamental law by the a- 
doption of the constitution of 1868; 
the abolition of the distinctions be- 
tween actions at law and suits iu 
equity, aud of the forms of such ac- 
tions aud suits, and the reduction 
ot them into one form of action, be- 
sides the adoption of entire new 
code of civil procedure, and the 
many statutes which have been 
enacted to carry these changes into 
effect, have necessarily tended to 
produce more or less of confusion 
iu our statute law. A well execut- 
ed revisal must have the effect to 
remove this difficulty aud make the 
statute law more plain and easy to 
be understood. 

The report which the commis- 
sioner has made to me and which I 
herewith transmit to you will show 
the plan upon which he has pro- 
ceeded in making bis revisal, and 
how he has executed it. I recom- 
mend its adoption with such 
amendments aa you may think pro- 
per to make, and then to order its 
publication at as early a day as 
practicable, 

The last section of the statute 
under which the commissioner has 
acted provides that he shall be al- 
lowed until this meeting of the 
General Assembly to complete the 
duties assigned him, and aa a com- 
pensation for his services that he 
shall be entitled to sell copies of the 
work, until he shall be paid fifteen 
hundred dollars. This postpones 
his psy for services already render- 
ed, nntil an additional and most 
important part of the work, to-wit, 
the preparation of it for publication 
shall have been completed. Con- 
sidering that he has performed all 
the duties which can be performed 
on the work until your body shall 

road ; they know you are not able you the result of his labors. 
to give that, but they do ask, aye1 

demand, that you appropriate a few 
thousaud dollars to enable them to 
transport their produce to market 
and afford tlieinan outlet from their 
mountain fastnesses to the commer- 
cial marts of the world. If this road 
should lie speedily finished, it will 
so increase the resources, and so 
enhance the value of property in the 
counties through which it passes 
that in an incredibly Khort time, 
thoutand* of dollars will flow into 
the public treasury where now only 
hundreds are lealized, and during 
the hot ami sickly season our peo- 
ple, living iu localities less favored 
for health, will flock to the beauti- 
ful mountain country aud spend 
their time and their money among 
our own people, rather than resort 
to a distant land,at a much heavier 
expense and a climate less beneficial 
to the suffering invalid. For these 
considerations, nnd for many others 
which might be enumerated, I 
earnestly urge upon you the great 
propriety, 1 may say absolute neces- 
sity, of making a liberal appropria- 
tion to this work. 

SWAMP   LANDS. 
There arc probably half a million 

of acres of swamp lauds yet re- 
maining in possession of the Board 
of Education. No uew sales have 
beeu effected, but the Board has 
contracted with a company for the 
development of oue of the largest 
bodies ot these lands, (White Oak 
Swamp, about 85,000 acres in ex- 
tent.) on such conditions as it is 
hoped will bring it iuto market;— 
and the success of this euterprise, 
of which there is a good prospect, 
will it is believed, lead to others of 
a similar character and to > the 
speedy ntilizatioo of this valuable, 
but hitherto unavailable, resource 
of the educational fuud. 

THE GEOLOGICAL 8UEVEY. 
For the progress of this work, its 

mode of operations and results, yon 
are referred to the accompanying 
report of the State Geologist, and 
especially to the more compendious 
report now in press aud which will 
soon be laid before you. The pub 
licatiou of these reports is awaited 
with much interest by the immi- 
grant aud capitalist, who are de- 
pendent upon them for that exact 
and detailed knowledge of the re- 
sources and capabilities of theState 
upon which all their calculations 
aud procedure are based, and noth- 
ing can more effectually and imme- 
diately promote the influx ot popu- 
lation aud capital than the develp- 
menu of the survey as its progress 
reveals, its growing collections il- 
lustrate, aud its official reports au- 
thenticate to the world the exis- 
tence of extensive mineral resources 
which are everywhere in demand 
as the essential materials of the 
most important industries, snd of 
the broadest agriculturlT capabili- 
ties and climatic adaptions. It is 
a matter of encouragement and 
congratulation that the dissemina- 
tion ot such information is already 
producing important results in the 

be eompelled to fo««eh to the pub 
lie raiiabU intertnatinn as to their 
fpaacial s»udkiou. 

10 many, iierbsps most, of the 
States pe*vision is made for pro- 
tecting their citiaeus. Annual 
atateuieuie ate requited, showing 
the capital stock, assets, liabilities, 
income, investments, reccij.ts, ex- 
penditures, policies in force ami 
expired, &c, in. fljie . every item 
needed to show the actual condition 
of tbecoinimuy effecting insurances 
Power is given to slop the o|iera- 
tions of any company which is 
shown not to be in a healthy condi 
tion. An officer i» charged will 
thedutv of enforcing these proi 
ions. In some States the duty is 
imposed in the Auditor, Secretary 
Of State, or other existing officer, 
but generally a special office is ere 
ated, the expenses of which are de- 
frayed by the companies. The Na- 
tional Insurance Convention of the 
United States, held in New York in 
1871, comiiosed of delegates from 
almost every State, of those most 
conversant in the science of Insur 
ance, have reccommetided the lias 
saga of a general Iusursuco law—a 
copy ot which, prepared with great 
care aud at some length, is herewith 
submitted for the information of 
the General Assembly. If the As- 
sembly declines to go into general 
Legislation on the subject, I recom 
mend that attention should at least 
be given to the consideration of a 
law authorizing policy holders to 
bring delendant companies iuto 
court by an easily available pro- 
cess. Certainly oar citizens should 
not be compelled to resort to the 
tribunals of distant States in case 
redress is refused tbem. 

The excercise of State supervision 
over Insurance companies has been 
attended with the happiest results. 
They have been stimulated and 
forced thereby to greater careful 
ness in action, to more sedulous 
study of the principles of the sci- 
ence; unsafe and fraudulent com- 
panies have beeu exposed and 
crushed, and the vast benefits flow- 
ing from these beneficent institu- 
tions have been wonderfully ex- 
tended among all classes. 

RAILROADS,    CASALS, AC. 

No nporU hare yet Ixwrn made relative 
to the tnanagamaot, cooditimi or financoa 
of any of the railroad! aodCsoal! in which 
the State own! au fnteat, consequently I 
am Doable to Impart any official informa- 
tion which will bo of practical value or 
which will materially aid in any legisla- 
tion that may he deemed necessary with 
regard to them, I hope it may be in my 
power to get luch information soon as 
will enable me to addreas a epeeial mee- 
aage to yon on this lubject. In the mean 
time, I think it adriaable to call your at- 
tention to a rumor, which haa obtained 
some circulatiou, bnt concerning which I 
have no reliable information, to the effect 
that is contemplated by the company 
having possession of the North Carolina 
Railroad to alter its gsoge from Charlotte 
to Greensboro, so as to make it conform to 
that of the Richmond and Danville 
Road, and different from that of the oth- 
er North Carolina Roads. If tlila contem- 
plated change be made, it will, in my 
opinion, be detrimental to the interests 
of the State sod will injuriously affect 
the people for whoee benefit the road waa 
bnilt, and may make it a Virginia, rather 
than a North Carolina highway. There 
will necessarily be a transhipment of 
passengers aud freight going from one 
portion of our State to another, at con- 
siderable Incouvenleuce and expense, 
while passengers and freights going ont 
or coming into the State will not be sub- 
jected to either additional expense or 
trouble. Aa a North Caroliuiau, I protiat 
against having onr interests or comforts' 
made secondary or subservient to those 
of any other State or people. Let us 
first accommodate oar own people, who 
have been taxed to build our roada, and 
tare be aa obliging to others as circum- 
stances will permit. 

I therefore respectfully suggest that 
thia matter be looked into, andlbat yon 
so legislate aa to prevent any hurt to 
North Caroliua. 

urUTU. 
I desire to reiterate to yon, what I aaid 

twelve months ago to the General As- 
sembly, upou the subject of the militia.— 
I consider it a reproach to the state that 
we have no wall regulated militia.norany 
law on onr statute book under which it 
can be organised and made effective. In 
the event of invasion or insurrection we 
are powerless and at the mercy of the in- 
vaders aud insurgents ; in fact we are not 
in condition, nor can we be with the 
present militia law, to even qnell a riot, 
atop a root, or disperse an unlawful as- 
semblage of any considerable number of 
persons. I again, respectfully, bat earn• 
eetly urge that some effioent steps he ta- 
ken to put the State in a better condition 
for defence and for Ibe surer protection of 
the people. 

The attention of your honorable body is 
invited to the report of our worthy Adju- 
tant General, and hia recommendation! 
and anggeatiooa are commended to yoar 
favorable consideration. To properly or- 
ganize tbe militia will require much lime 
and labor, snd the service of oue skilled 
in military affairs will be needed. It is 
not to be expected that any one, fit for 
the work,, will undertake it for tbe 
Inadequate aalary now attached to the 
office, and I therefore recommend a fair 
and reasonable oompeeetion be allowed 
tbe Adjutant General, at least until the 
militia (■'fully and thoroughly organized. 

IHSIGNATIONS   AMU    APPOtNTMX.NTS. 
On tbe 17th day of April, IBTi, Hon. C. 

C. Pool tendered bia resignation as Judge 
of the First Judicial Diatrict, which waa 
accepted, and Lion. Jonathan W. Albert- 
son waa appointed on the 18th ot April to 
succeed him. 

Jonathan W. Albertson, Eaq., Solicitor 
for the Kiret Judicial LHitrlct, resigned 
said office on tbe loth day of April, 107*, 
and on tbe 19th Willis Bagley, Eaq., was 
appointed hia successor. 

Hon. Robert P. Dick, an aatoeiate Jus 
tiee of tbe Supreme Court, resigned  bis 

ee on tbe 30th day of June, 187*. No 
one haa yet been appointed to fill tbe va- 
cancy. 

John A. Richardson, Esq., Solicitor for 
lie Fourth Judicial District, died in June 
1878, and Edward Cant well, Esq., waa ap- 
pointed in hia stead on the 20th of August 
following. 

Stephen Laaai tor, Esq., member elect to 
the House of Representatives from tbe 
conuty of Lenolr, died on the 16th of Sep. 
An election to fill the vacancy waa order- 
ed and held on the 5th day of November. 

Harrison Fraaier, Eaq., member elect to 
the House of Representatives from Ran- 
dolph connty, died on the 11th of Oct.— 
An election to supply the vacancy was or- 

manner part 1.11,, if 110l™0+ • ko^T. 
ble, to yew honorable bod. t ? ^Hs. 
of yo. fo, tb. pre.™,"^,; ' «•«. u.£ 
lb. •Mr.nee that n,J£*"**,>, 
pan to bs.ld up the re.onr'*'?, »»,»«., 
■ml increase her presp-ritr^J'T «<•-, 
ate her good name, .b.n i^lr. *"<**> 
beerty oo-operation. Ive "7 aw>, 

Essctmv. Drr!wSi«T
CALDwE«-l- 

Raleigh, 18th Nov. 1872.' 
NOT*.—Since writing thai 

the foregoing message which £'"u"1 - 
thei Institution for the D«f it?*!*"" 
and the Blind, a report has ™ ""-I' 
me of It, condition, Ac. .fa"*!. 
with transmitted. t,'' **%■ 

JHE PATRJOl 
P. P. DUFFY, EmT0R 

OREEN3BORO, N. G. 

W^SD^Y7ribvr27J872 
Special Telegram. 

The following telegram, from ttt\,\A 

reached aa to-day at 1 o'clock, p. B *°' 
waa sent by tbe Editor: 

Tbe Legislature voted yesterdsj for, 
8. Senator with the following result 

Tanoe, 25 j Merrlmon, 7; Pool i* 
House: Vance, 53; Merrimoii, lit fu 
55. To-day the vote stood on joint .»' 
sioD for Vance, 78; Merrimon, 20; raj 
78. No election. The contest eioi^ 
great interest. It Is reported thst tht 

Pool men will go over to Merrimon „ 
beat Vence. There is . diipositio, u 

harmonise on a tbhd candidate if Mttn. 
mon men bold out, in which event Q. 
Soalee, of Rockingham, is proannenilj 
mentioned. 

Where Is It ? 

Wo have not received a copy of tht Wil. 
mington Jenrwai for s week. W. mis. it 
much.    What's the matter I 

Governor's Message. 

We have sot undertaken the task u( 
wading through the Governor'. ■„_ 
for the pnrpoee of criticising it and aia 

we   publish   It   iu   full do uot con,iJc: it 
necessary to do so, as our reader, us n»j 
it themselves and form  their owu safe, 
lous.    If It bad appeared bsfcrs theelei 
tion, however, there is enough of the usi 
tism in it to give it a place among cam- 
paign document..    We print it, ss thst 
our reader! may know Low our Solon din- 
con re. tk. 

Saorifloe of Real Estate. 
It is s well known fact that real estate in 

this country, pnt up under a forced sale, 
is generally aecrifioed—little or nothing 
being realised from it. There are reasons 
for tbia, not tbe leaat of which is the in- 
sufficient notification given of sale. Sher- 
iffs, trustees, executors, 6Vc, heretofore 
have been in the habit of sticking up s 
notice at * few points, generally speaking 
in writing, and at points where they f.il 
to attract public attention, and are read 
bat by few. The consequence is, when 
the sale take, plaee it is attended by s 
half a dozen or leeaaSeople and th. prop- 
erty is knocked defwn for little or nothing 
because there is no compstition. 

This'is all wrong, and not the intention 
of the framers of laws. Tbe owners of 
property suffer by it; creditors suffer by 
it; the State indirectly suffers by it, and 
no one gains by it but a few land shark. 
who watch the courts and take advantage 
of the misfortunes of their neighbors. 

We kuow of instances where good land. 
have been actually thrown away, and bnt 
a few week, ago we heard of lauds sold 
within a few mile, of here for loss thsn 
$1 per acre, well worth five times as much. 

This can be  remedied  to some extent 
and justice secured to thoee interested, if 
the Legislature will pees s law requiring 
sheriffs and other, acting in official capac- 
ities to advertise appropriately properties 
coming into their hands for sale, in some 
newspaper, and where that  cannot be 
done then by printed poster. 

We venture to aay if this he done it will 
have a beneficial effect and materially 
increase the amounts received from Ian N 
sold under execution!, die. 

make   provision for its publication, I dered and held on the 5th of November. 
I recommeod such a change in the 
law as to allow a fair and liberal 
compensation to him and his clerk 
tor their services, to bo psid ont of 
any money in the treasury not oth- 
erwise appropriated. 

INSURANCE   COMPANIES. 
The business of Insurance, Fire 

and Life, has reached such vast pro- 
portions, covering over 17,000,000,- 
000 of fire risks in tbe United States, 
and over $4,000,000,000 of life risks 
that in my opinion it is the duty of 
tbe State to exercise over tbem 
some supervisory authority. Such 
immense sums ars paid by onr citi- 
zens annually causing qnite a drain 
in the resources of the State that it 
appears to me protection to policy 
holders should be provided by 
law—not only sbonld and efficient 
remedy exist tc force insuring com- 
panies to a prompt fulfillment of 
their obligations bnt they should 

It may not be inappropriate, nor out of 
place in this connection, to notify the 
General Asaembly of the great losstho 
State ha. sustained by the recent demise 
of the Rev. James Reid, wbo wa. chosen 
at the August election a. Superintendent 
of Publio Instruction. This bereavement 
will be deeply felt and sincerely deplored 
by a large circle of personal friends, of all 
parties aud both recce, throughout the 
State. Those wbo knew him best will 
most keenly feel tbe and affliction. It may 
be trnly aaid of him, thst a warm friend, 
a genial companion, egood man, and an 
exemplary Christian has gone to net. 

mm 
Herewith are transmitted th. report, of 

tbe bead, of the variou. State Depart- 
ments and others, to which your attention 
1. moat respectfully Invited, and the sug- 
gest ions therein contained are commended 
to your serious and patient consideration. 

FAJIDOlfS AMD COMMUTATIONS. 
In an appendix attached to thiscosumu- 

nication, will be found the pardons, re- 
prievee and commutation, of punishment, 
which have been granted since my last 
annual message, with tbe reasons fully 
set forth which prompted the exercise of 
•xecntive clemency in each ease. 

The War Commenced 
We are informed that a delegation of 

"loyal" natives from the Bute of Virginia 
ha. recently called on Grant to urge upon 
him the removal of Northern men holding 
federal appointments in that State, and 
the transfer of official patronage to tlnui 
selves. They claim that this belong- tt 
them as a reward for having carried ih<- 
State, concluding evidently that Grant is 
ignorant enough not to know that he car- 
ried it because Democrats let the election 
go by default rather than vote for Ores- 
ley. Thus the war haa opened on what 
theee hypocritical greaeere call the " car- 
pet-bagger," whose eervicee tbey accepted 
and were glad to have In the early days 
of radicalism in tbe South, when it bad 
neither men of brains nor social standiuc 
to give it shape. Tbey needed tbe carpet- 
bagger then to take the unseemly mass of 
ignorance aud mould it into form for 
them, while they hung around to wsuh 
and claim tbe fruits of success. Then 
there was no fault found with the carpet- 
bagger; be led the native and the "Am. r 
ican citisen of African descent" by tl"' 
noes, and both showed what tractable 
curs they were and how eaaily their mas- 
ter led them. Bnt now tbe white cur 
turns and bites, and ash. doe. in Virginia 
so will he In North Carolina and every 
other Southern Bute when be feel, that 
h. can do so with safety. 

John Pool led off in thia State, some 
tim. ago, and at the last Radical Conven- 
tion the result was seen In their refusal to 
nominate a Northern man for any promt- 
neut position. 

It is a row, however, iu which we have 
no Interest, arid conaequeutly we can look 
on with the utmost unooneern ; but we 
do think the native Radical diaplaysiu- 
gratitude of a very black order when he 
doe. or .ay. aught against the ear- 
pet-bagger, whose axe blazed tlio way 
and whose brain organized and led to 
victory the heterogeuious maas that gath- 
ered for plunder, and will, ere long, be 
quarrelling over it like hungry wolves 
over their prey- 

Boston haa had another $160,000 fire. 

IT Small Pox in Harriett oounly, aud 
epibippic among the horses. 

(7* The vote in Virginia Into yoar is 
27,881 lea. than in 1B6V. 

The total loea in theBoston fire amount- 
ed to $60,000,000, with $30,000,000 insur- 

X3T Stoke, eouuty has a male Van ca- 
lls corresponds with the aVatiact. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

|-|SSPJW \t- 9r>& HJ- tb.lprt.ol me- 
dicine pr..pwt>** *'»"». ,b*lr ram.dis» »» K 
„l,y nut beli.». them if tb.y call prov. whml 
they claim, aud "«t .tick lo jour old fogy 
, hi sician. who has n.ver done you wy good, 

auid never   will. 
B«law w. give .testimonial of • cur. 01 

//.ur. B«««./.«J*, f>r. ««... SjS* 
/(mu/alorbyonlvon. snd » h.lf bolllM. 
ThLj m% consider wondrfrl ; .".I i. tt "«t •» 
when ■ man, by r«u«.» "f • '"7 **"-"S 
Heart Di~».e. unable I" d" ...y work f... 

mor. than . .»' '• "-l"rrd "I P"1"' ,»«'"■ 
by lb. UM "f tl" »'••' Regulator* If you 
d'u mil belie.. Ibis a—rtiou, writ, b.in, sud 

see il   il ia Mi *o. ... ,   _ 
•■This i- i" t-nily i hat I hay. used Ur 

Orrna* Heart Regulator, lad from th. wor»i 
stage* ..I h.aiidi»«aw I   now consider   my 

• well by lb* JS. ot CM and oue-hslf but- 
I Heart Regulator. I ha., bwn WSSHV 

lad H little mor. than on. y.ar with a slug 
gish nnabealing of th. h.art, and could do no 
s,.,.,,,i,,g work"whatever. I a«*d to the 
DNtpkmUnl in New England   and got   no 

valuable remedy, 1 am no- abl.'to do. good 
day', work, ...u ..p.ri.nc. SS dmtree. from 
it.' I <l„nk th.r. :. nothing that sou.. lb. 
Heart Regulator, and ad.i.. all afflicted IO 

any war Silo   l.ewt   di«ee».  to  giv.   it a 
,i,;,rooKh,H.,. .0^.^1.00.^-.. 

niton, N. H." 

f;;;*';br   R.Q.*W.L.CALLUM. 

Tkt Wmm§ II" 1<™> U"did.—Sine. lb. 
exposure of lb. att.mpU mad. by certain un- 
scrupulous l-cal dealsrs, I" palm off their 
eoaraa n.ti-iiigent*. made from cheap and im- 
pura mManala, in the plac. of tb« grs.t n»- 
tional tonic, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, 
pablla opinion ha. set stiougly against tbe» 
eiiiiiiiic and Ibalr   preparation..     II*   oc- 
etroatl - BM "rsoon will b*.     Wh.n th, 
light i- l-t into deception il won wilt, down 
Persons who IriHe with their own health, bj 
using unknown preparation., with i o guar 
ante- to sustain th.m, when an establishes 
specific, proven by twenty year, experience 
I., be exactly what'il i. claimed lo be, ia with- 
in their reach, are sure to repent ih.lr te- 
merity. Maay have don. ao in lhi» inal.nce, 
but ilia hoped Ibat lb. truth plainly apoken 
baa arrested th. evil. In ibe meaatim. Ibe 
drautud for the leading protective and l» 
lorsliv. medicine of America was never ao 
great a. il baa lieen ihi. season. From the 

aad ago. di.tricta of tin wNt, south 
weal and south, it ia literally .v.rwb.lming, 
and it may be aaid of the advicea from all 
part, of ih. country of th. cure, it i. effect 
ing in dispe|««ia, billoua complaint., and 
ihronic coii.iipation. thai "tWr name ia le- 
gion." Evwywbara ibe aick and leebl. aecm 
lo have realised ih. importance of "holding 
faal thai which i» good/and of avoiding what 
ia aiiurloil. and daugerioul. 

The nmneruiia '•Bitter.," under vanou. 
name., which uiercenary dealer, endeavor 
toeobetkut. f'.r HoeCetlert Stomach Bitten, 
■honld 1» avoided, for their own aakea, by 
the »i:k and th. public al large. Hoetetler'a 
Ilillera are pna.-iirable in U»lllea only, ar-' 
never ai.lil in bulk. nor 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
|cy* \,—SuW-ril-eri rcceiTing .heir pa- 

pers *iih ;. croas befora their naiue* are re- 
mind«d ihsl t.i»**r miWcriplion hat. expire-!, 
anJ unleaa renewftl in two weeks will b« 
ijiecoutiuurd. 

HM«. liHimnA HOFFMAS. NlWt- 
r.»i« kvvuTuua Aoa-Ta. «a,4*M «m^ 
ll.LTivor.1. Ml). «r« dBlf »uUi<»n«e«I U» e->n"«- 
( « Pfj. f-rliwRieiiU »t «ur lowest r»l«. *°'«r"»t™ 
inlLjiciy arc r*-.iuc«.-d to le«.«lbtlr WWlg 
Utlilaaue. TBulrm liu eicrptloitl t*elllllft for 
Plarln. •rtwrti^menU chftxtHj. and Ww^ffc* Mj» 
*r* ID r.ftrrlng »ll who d«ire U adrcrUM ID oat- 
of town pnpt«.rii-Ti*Ily thoae having real artata 
in Mil—to Waal »«-nllem«n.         _ 

WOOD !   WOOD :: 
Our Bobtwribtn In the country who »re 

in tin' habit of paving tliiir •iihr.rriptions 

in wood, will obtiga un by bringing it ia 

at Mice. 

HP* A Pain sontavlning l.J" acr*'*. near 

the «-if v, ran be bought, if early upplica- 

ticiu lm made at thin office. 

fw*"Tln. P.M. reqoeati utoaaythal 

the regolatiom for the Sabbath will be 

observed on thanksgiving day, the 28th. 

rV The tire engine baa undergone re- 

paint and i*- now pronounced in good 

working order. 

DON'T FNDTJLGB.—Of the four printers 

i n our office not one amokea, chew*, drinks 

ur sweats. 

r7" Several additions were made to the 

D amber of Good Templars last week. The 

order is i-aid to be in a flourishing condi- 

tion. 

IC7»Wo came vary near having a couple 

more Area to record last week. Fortun- 

ately both were diacoTered before serious 

damage waa done. 

A Hie. SAMS.— Under a judgment and 

order of Court the Western N*. C. R. R. 

will 1M- told to the highest bidder on the 

31st December next. We don*t want it, 

M we wim't bid.    Kee adr. 

TV The rails are now laid on the Salem 

railroad a.* far ns Friendship, and the 

work IH being vigorously pushed to com- 

pletion. Owing to the great scarcity of 

iron the tiriUhiug of it will be somewhat 

delayed, but not much. 

tr*"We met last week a couple of young 

Canadians who have come to spend the 

winter here for their health. The pbysi- 

< ian- in Canada are so impreaaed with the 

aalnbrionaneaa of our climate that they 

to nmuHMid it to their patieuta in prefer- 

enoa to Florida. 

NKW CAR,—Wo saw at the depot on 

Tbntedaj last a new mail and baggage 

car tnanufaclurtMl entire at Company 

Bhopa for the R A D R. R. Itiaaapleu- 

did piece of workniitnt>hip, and while not 

as gorgiously titiii»he«l as some of the Dew 

cars on that road still reflects much credit 

on the bkill of our home mechanics. 

TIUNKM.IVIMI-Aa our readers are 

piobably aw*rc to nu.r.ow is the day aet 

•part )>> the President and by the Gorer- 

iiur "f lbi» .Slate as " thanksgiving " day. 

S. rvicea will be held at theMethodiatand 

Preabyterian churches at 11 o'clock a. m. 

CaiCKBM TIIHIVKS seem to be doing a 

thriving biuflneaa these nights.    We hear 

numerous compluiuis, aud expect before 

long to record the perforating of some 

H.h.iitiir.tu-, Individual with buckehot.— 

Only the chickena that rooat high have 
escaped ao far. 

MT Oni toy-4ealera are already prepar- 

ing f..r th -d.-mauda of the little ones, if 

we may judge from the stock of toya, Ac. 

they arc patting in in anticipation of the 

holidays. The attention, of aucb dealera 

la called to the card ot Messrs. it lair & 

Thaxfon. of Richmond, who have a large 

stock of Christmas goods. 

EpiBimC.—The advent of the horse 

! rought with it a large stork of 

new-coined words and among it this oue, 

be paternity of which belongs to Font 

■-••Uuy Taylor, the word maker of Raleigh, 

■uUcea it from tpi the Greek for upon 

and fcfesw, horae. From the BaletghJfnw 

'■ found its way into the New York 

•tfcra&i aud is now epihippiced all around. 

NEBRASKA it TO Havm a flraTWOwwran 

Asvi.ru.—^30,505 ia offered In cash 

prizes. The appeal la made on the 

gronnda of humanity, from a new State, 

wbere the tide of Immigration ia im- 

mense, and where aacb an iostitntion ia 

greatly needed. The highest priw ia $?t>- 

OUO. The tickets are $1 each, or aix for 

IJ, J. M. Pattee. of Omaha, baa been 

choeen the General Manager of this legal 

aud humane undertaking, which ia en- 

dorsed by the Governor and beat business 

men of the Htate. 

There baa l»een twenty cases of epizo- 
otic in Grweneboro.—ReidtvUU Record. 

In advance of the epixoot this time.— 

The paragraph will probably ba all right 

a week hence, aa the disease has made Ita 

appearance and will go the rounds. 

Si.vir Do...—Mr. H. II. Tate, having 

autfered beyond endurance depredations 

on hie chicken roost, baa supplied himself 

with a dog about as large as a small ele- 

phant, which will hereafter have noctur- 

nal charge of the feathered bipeds. Some 

bonea and old clothes will be all that will 

be left if theives don't steer clear of poul- 

try on these premises hereafter. 

jy Any information concerning Tbos. 

Kemodle, aged 15 years, who has been 

absent from borne about a month, will be 

thankfully received by hia father, A. R. 

Kernodle, Morton's Store, Alamanceco., 

N.C. 

DKAHOKS IN DRAWING.—Mr. Herbert 

Ilridle, an Kngliah geutleman, who comes 

well recommended, proposes lo teach a 

clasa of ladies or gentlemen in all the va- 

rious styles of pencil and crayon draw- 

ings, provided a sufficient nnmber of 

scholars' can be obtained. His charges 

are moderate. Specimens of drawings 

can be seen at the Book Store. He will 

cauvaas the city Friday. 

WITHIN AN ACE.—We came within an 

ace of having a first-class fire Saturday 

night last. It seems that Mr. Corsbio, 

onr next door neighbor, atepped oat after 

business hours, loaviug a box containing 

ashr* under his counter. Fortunately the 

shutters were not np over the glass doors 

and the fire, which had started in this 

box and would noon have spread to the 

counter nnder which it was. was perceived 

by some one who had occasion to go to 

the atore. After some search the propri- 

etor was found and the burning box 

removed. Here a simple socident pre- 

vented a fire, which if it had gotten nnder 

way would have done an immense amount 

of damage, and all In consequence of the 

thoughtless practice of keeping ashes in 

a .■■/'-! box. 

ICJ* Numerous cases of the horse dis- 

ease are reported in and around the city, 

but in a mild form. 

The miaery of bfintr called npon 
suddenly to make a speech was got 
over by a mathematician, who de- 
livered himself in thir fashion :— 
*'Gentlemen, a morbid desire for 
originality prevent* me from saying 
'This is the proudest hour of my 
Hfe/ aud it does not occur to mo to 
say anytbiug else" 

ty We are under obligations to the 

associate editor of the Senlinel for compli- 

mentary notices of the PATRIOT. Coming 

from a writer who wields snch a graceful 

pen. and has added so much to the jour- 

nalism of our State, they are appreciated. 

XW The "kickenpest" is another name 

for the chicken malady. This is Dutch, 

and a decided improvement on the ses- 

quipedalian titlestbeyhave been crushing 

ua with. 

XW Charlotte has had a touch of the 

smallpox. 

CaT" Stanley, the Ilej-aUl correspondent, 

who discovered Livingstone, arrived in 

New York last week. 

|i' /* Ruckalew, Democratic candidate 

for governor, received 95,799 votes more 

thau Greeley in Pennsylvania. 

ICJ* Insurance Companies have raised 

their rates GO cents on the $100 on Man- 

sard roofs. 

tV S. F. Phillips, of Raleigh, has ac- 

cepted the appointment of U. S. Solicitor, 

and wilt take up his residence in Wash- 

ington, D. C. 

tyThe Wilmington dc Weldon railroad 

hae been leased to the Columbia & Au- 

gusta railroad company for a term of "99 

years, renewable forever." 

Wiuatou and Salem have tive 
physicians, and three drug stores, 
and notwithstanding this the health 
of the two places is good.— Winston 
Sentinel. 

$1,000 reward is offered by the proprie- 
tor of Dr. Pieroe'a Golduu Medical Dis- 
covery for a medicine that will eqnal it 
.n ih.' cure of Itronchitia, severe Coughs, 
and the early stages of Consumption. 

TWHNTY VK.II- YoiNGKR.—To say that 
hundreds of maids, wives anil widows 
look twenty yearn younger than they are 
in conacqueiico of the complexional fresh- 
ness derived from the jse of Hagan'sMag- 
nolia Halm, is simply to state an absolute 
fact, which might be promptly verified 
by direct testimony if ladies wore as 
willing to tell their ages as to uae the 
beet means of making themselves lovely. 
Nature sometimee.bnt very rarely.crowua 
the charm of perfect features with a com- 
plexion of exquiatte clearleaa ; but even 
then time soon begins to make iuroada 
upon the velvet cheek, the fair white 
brow, the ivory bust, the rounded arm.— 
To preserve the "glory of woman'' un- 
blemished, even aft*>r the meridian of 
life has been paaeed, it is only necessary 
to use daily this cooling, healthful vege- 
table preparation. 

STRONG TESTIMONY. 

STCHKNYILLB, OHIO, Sept. 4, lc72. 
Dr. » ». U. Tutt i 

Dear Sir—I feel it my duty to you and 
to suffering humauity tu make public the 
great merits of your Extract Sarsaparilla 
and Queeu'a Delight. For years I haw 
lieen a great sufferer, my general health 
broke down, aud I was affected with ner- 
voupuesa of the must terrible character 
which waa soon followed by an eruption 
all over the body, forming large ulceia in 
some places.aud attended with rheumatic 
pains. Tongue cannot describe my auf- 
lehng. I was reduced almost to a skele- 
ton, and had a perfect loathing of food. 
I was atteuded by several physicians, 
who rendered me no reliet. 1 deapaiied 
of ever being well again, but thanks to a 
kind Providence I accidentally heard ot 
your medicine. I sent for half a dozen 
bottles, and before I had taken .three 1 
began to feel better, my appetite Improv- 
ed, and the rheumatic pains became ! .-- 
severe, and I could enjoy sleep. I have 
continued its use and have takeu eleven 
bottles, and believe I am a sound man 
again. The ulcers have all healed, my 
-kin ia amooth aud healthy, and I have 
gained •££ pounds in weight. I believe 
my aickneas resulted from a taint of scro- 
fula. I would earnestly recommend yonr 
compound to my fellow sufferera. 

With deep gratitude to you, 
I am ever your friend. 

JAS. FRANKLIN. 

Dr. Tutt's Liver 1'illa are a mild and 
gentle purgative, poaaeaaing the peculiar 
merit of acting aa a powerful agent lu re- 
lieving congeative or torpid liver. They 
have no etjual. 

Dr. Tutt'i Hair Dye promotes the growth 
of the hair. 

New Advertisements. 
TO Y  s 

AND 

DOLLS 

A.T   WHOLESALE, 

»v 

BLAIK & THAXTON, 

Wholwlr Dealer. 

IN 

HOSIERY. WHITE GOODS. 
3STOTI01TS,   &C. 

1313 Maiu Mr.--. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
nov 2f :1m 

Valuable Hallroad Properly 

FOR SALE. 
PUR81TANT lo a .l.cro. of the Cironil 

Court of the DalMd Slat*., for the 
Weat.rn Di.trict of North Carolina, at 
the November Term. liTii. thereof, at 
Anheville., in a proceeding, ttiere pending 
in Equity, to furecN*. a mortgage men- 
tioned in the pleading, between Henry 
Clew, and Hiram Sibley, plaintiff., 
against the Western North Carolina Rail 
Koad Company aud other., defendants, 
the undersigned, Commissioners, appoint- 
ed by the Court, at the said above men- 
tioned November term thereof, will sell, 
at the Kailroad depot, of the Western 
North Carolina Kailroad Company, a' 
Salisbury, on Tuesday, the :ilst day of 
December next, at public auction for 
cash, all the frauchiso. road, road bed, 
rolling stock and property of every kind 
and description belonging to the Western 
North Carolina Kailroad Company. 

Creditors may bid for the property, 
and such bidders, after pa>iug a suffi- 
cient amount of the purchase- money iu 
cash to pay the costs and expenses in- 
curred, iu the proceeding iiiKiiuily.above 
mentioned, and for the ezecntiou of the 
trust, Ac, may be credited with their 
debts in payment, if the amount for 
which the properly shall sell is sufficient 
to pay the debts, oiherwise pro rata. 

When the Western connections of Ibis 
road are completed it will be one of the 
most important and prolitable Kailroad 
properties in Ibe South. 

The length of the road from S.ilisbury 
to Ashevillc. N. C. is one hitudi-cd and 
forty-two miles—of which one hundred 
and fifteen la completed and ruuuiug to 
Old Koit, Mellowell ci-nniy. at the Eas- 
tern base of the Itlue Kidge. The remain- 
der of the road, twenty-sevcu u.ilcs, is 
mostly graded 
The cash cost and valuation of 

the properly la about SI.IHiO.IHKI 
The flouting debt, :ttO,tlu*i 
Upou the road is a first mortgage 

of 1,1U0,IKMI 
the only lein on the property. 

For any further information address the 

Commissioners. 
B   8. OAITHEK. 
al Morganton. N. C. 

14AECU8 ESW1N, 
Nov. 211. lW*:i%v at A-heville. N. C. 

W. S. BALL, Tllo.s. B. atEOOH, 

BALL & KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
(L'p atalrs, new Lindsay Building,) 

GKKES6BORO,   V. C. 
Jan 12: ly 

I  1ST OF LETTERS 
J Remaning in 

the Pool Office   «t   Greeushoru, N.   C,  Nov. 
27, 187*. 

II—Miss Sarah Bell, col. 
F—W J Kitz*imu>ous. 
0—Miss Maggie Garl. 
II—W O Hampton, Thomas Hortou,Pe- 

ter lliibbard. 
K—Robert Kirkiuan, Win 0 Kelly. 
M—John McNcsr, James McCallougli, 

Hugh McAdnlus. 
O—Miss Euima O'Connor, Rev F J Og- 

buru. 
P- William Pciiick, A B Powell. 
S—II 0 Smith. Mrs Dell Smith. 
T—Peter Towns, Lewis Tale. 

Permms calling for any of the slmve let- 
ter. will please say lhev are adveiiised aud 
give dale ul Uat.        J'. I). WHITE, p. in. 

CASWELL COINTV. 
In il.e Soneriof Court. 

Benjamin S. Piltard and Martha Pillard, 
at. 

W H Kersey and wife,   Rebecca;  Hail- 
il-uk and others. 
TATE of \oi Hi Carolina. S1 

To tic Sheriff of Castefll Co.— Urrftiny: 
Ynu ar* lieifby cominamltMl, a- heretofore, 

to ■umuion Hft.l.lock m Had- 
dock, the children of Turner Haddock, and 
—-— Haddock, the child of Tfeoasaa Hud- 
desk, whone iiHine*. are unknown, the ilefen- 
dsate ahovn named, if lhev be found within 
yo-aacouuty, to appear at thf office ol the 
clerk Of tli"** Superior Court for the county of 
Caswell, within twenty daya alter the aurvloo 
of this Rummoim on them ex el oni ve of the 
day of BQCh M*rvic*\ nud annwer the com- 
plaint, a copv of which ia depofiled iu the 
cleric'?, ottiie, and let them take notice that 
if they fail to aiu-wer said complaint within 
that time, the plaintiff' will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Herttof fail not, and of thia aumaioni* make 
due •■••turn. 

Given under my hand and the wal of raid 
court, thin the SOtfa d»v ot Nov., 1H7*». 

H. F. BUNDOK, C. S. C. 
248:6w Of Caawell County. 

Gen. Lee Lying in  State. 
A fine Kngravingof a beautiful young 

lady, decorating the casket of tlu- 
old warrier, with wreaths and OTOMea of 
llonerN. It is without a rival, the rwpet- 
eat and im.-t touchtnely lH*antifnl en- 
>rravinK before the public. Acenta want- 
ed in every county In the South to bell 
thin and other engraving*.Ac. A sample 
copy of thin tine Picture, with terms to 
ageiifa, will lie sent by mail on receipt of 
cttamps.    Addreoa, 

J. 0. A W. at. BURROW, 
248:ff        2tMI Main St., Bristol, Tenn. 

rANTED W 
First-class Distiller. 

ALSO, 

2,000 GAL'S PEACH BRANDT, 
For vhich beat prices   will be paid.    Ap- 

W. I). McADOO. 
ply to 

U45:iw 

\r«l:isscs. 
i^X One Tierce pur. Porto Rico 
Molaa.es, for sale hv 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
Octolwr 8. 1W2. 

TXJL.T.   XJ.   BEOWN, 
Dealer in 

Musical    Instruments, 
I'i.itols, Gun., Bowie Knivea, Dirks, 

Fancy Good*, Toyt, 
tlllLDllIIVS    CARRIAGES, 

Coufectioneriea, Canned Gooda, 

Fayetteville street, 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
DOT aO:Iy 

Business Cards. N. 

J. A. Pritchett. 
Cabinet-Uakrr 
Furniture Dealei 

Undertaker, 
AN'N'OUNL'Kii in ih. citix.ii. ol Gm-n.- 

boro .ml Guilfi.rd Conuly that h. ia b«- 
i-r |.r. i ar.-,l now thau ever t'o provid. lh«n 
with 

1   M)lltl 4KIVG. 

Hr ia preparad to furnish, at TWO HOURS' 
NOTICE, C'offiu.  of any   style,   and   ha.  a 
5"   HE.ARSE   built ezpnuly for tha ua. ot 
the public. 

All orders for FURNITURE, COFFINS, 
A- <■. .prom pi ly attended to at moderate eharg... 
Auy uarknalile produce lakan in wcbanif. 
for work. fob ifcfcly 

— 
Advertisements. 
THE'NEW DOUBLE 'STUICK 

OF 
LEVY   BROTHEItS, 

I01T ud IMS Main 8», Coras* ol Elevmtb. 

Is th. l.rK~t  Dry   Qoods   Kslabhsbmenl   la ' 
Hi. Sl.le.    Tb»y h.ve incrraaed  lh«r lores, ' 
aback, and Uciluira for   purcbaaina;,   ao   that j 

r"'i0**r H1**1"   luduoemsnla to purchasers ' 
'-'£-.S3   tJ""d*   ,,un "■"   befor..    Sailing 
such luautaM. quanliiia. of frood. place, them 
HI a puailiaa lo  Dutch***  their  goods by tb. 
pack^re  of   manufaclurera,   injportOTs,  and 
commission   mrrchanu,   also largely In   th. 
auction-room, which enable* them  to retail 
ibeir gooda at jobber's price.. 

W. euumarai.a fiiw of themauy articl*. 
which they now offer: 
Blaek   Alpacas  a>   30, 35, 40, 46, 50, «0, 65, 
DI   i      • a and up io $1.50 p«r yard. 
Black Australian Crepe lor drsssn al 50c per 

T»rd worth 75c. 

Luplln'. Black  Bombasine, at »1.2>, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2 p«- yard—all v*ry cheap. 

Black Ca.hm.rea, 
Black French Merino, 
Black Delaines, 
Black Tamiae, 

and other goods suitabl. for mourning. 
Empress Cloths al 50, 60 and 75c. 
Satleena at 50, 60, 75 and 85e per yard. 
Corded r'oplins st $1 worth $1.25 per rard. 
Black Silk, from $1.25 to $3.50 par yard. 
Colored Silk, ai $1.60, $1.75, $2 and $2.i5 

far yard—all much below regular prices. 
Brocaded Poplins at $1.50 worth $2.00 per 

yard. 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet IronWorker, 

IIKALRK   IX 
■•lanlalied,   Japanned * Stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUMPS, Lightning Roan, *c; Stencil Plat.., 

BRASS CHECKS, 
for Hot.!., Saloon., Ac. . 

Gaa Fitting, Roofing, Gutteriug,&c.,promptly   Handsome Plaid, Striped and  Plain Dress 
executed. i     Goods, in endless variety, from 25c to 75c 

Merchants are invited to examine my stock       par yard, 
before purchawug elaewhere. jan Safety       Furnitore-Calioo at 10c worth 12Jc par yard. 

-* •    Gingham, al l&Hc worth lejc per yard. 
A. J. BROCKMANN, f Heavr Colored BlanksU at $2.50, $3 and up 

Manufacturer of Cigars, WMK iS^V«nk«a from $4 to m»pair. 
qni'TIt   VIM WPWW Hon.y-Comb Quilts (large enough for the 

Kl.tr"tlH   *,LM STBfcET, l»rgeMb*d)ai$Il5worlh$2. 
Kfcl S constaiiily on hand a large stock   Extra quality Double Honey-Comb Quilts at 
of the hne»t cigar., of Havana and do- ,     M wuuia be cheap .1 $3. 

MMta leaf ;   al*.hneat   brand,  ol   Smoking    GT*U bargain, in   Msrreille. Quilt, for large 
lobacco, Sunn". Pipe..  Cigar-Ho'.d.rs,   and.        beds, cribs and cradles, 
selected .Uick of musical luetrumenu. 

lie keejis cou.lautly manufacturing cigars, 
and can promptly fill orders on shortest no- 
tice, jan 25:ly-pd 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler & Opticiau, 

Greensboro, \. c. 

Has constantly  ou  hand 
a splendid assortment of 

rashionable Jewelry, 
and some splendid 

II jo./.,j    anii   Clocks, 

Which will be aold Ohemii for Cmmhl 

a7*Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
chines, aad Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
notice. Call opposite the Old Albright Hotel, 
East Market Street. 10-ly 

\dT An assorted stock of Guns, Pistols, 
Cartridges, etc., always on baud. 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jfwfller and Watchmaker, 

N*orth Elm St., East side of the Court House 

Will Work for Half-Prioe 
In repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv. 

april25:Iv 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE 1NSUIUNC:: AUENT, 

Ciffiislniril,   N.   C., 
REPRESENTS    tirut-class   Covpaaios 

with an :i^^rr^atr capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can curry a full line at lair rates. 

PSrODira, np stairs over Wilson cV Sho- 
lier's Bank, under the efficient supervision 
of 

W . II.   IIII.I.. 

who will at all times he glad to wait on 
all who desire cither 

Life or Fire Policies- 
mar 14:ly 

GRtCERIH   AND   PRODUCE 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
£art Market St,       GREENSBORO, N. C. 

KEEP oomtantlj on linnii a full anil well 
tu-lrcte.1 i«ii*ck of jrroceri»*i» ami countrr 

(iriKlnct*. Al-xi liai-tl ware, wood and willow 
wan* AIKI tin ware. 

Pfiost ;■- low kf any rcliablu liointe. 
jan 25: ly  

.*• 
^tooro Boole S/ 

Oy\ 

^C.W.OuBURN/j 
"^   °*s-=      ""~    M.C- S 

Agent for the "WEBER PIANO." 

New Mnsir, 
Fancy articles anil the li.t^.'i.pl.VUo^tluns 

ftta*. G. Yatss. 
MASUFACTfRF.B OF 

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 
AM) dealer in Dry Goods, Hals. Iloots and 

Bbtssa, Wood Ware, Lamps, Crockery, 
and Glass Ware, Grocelirs, Stoves, and aa- 
soiied"Goods, generally. No. U South Elm 
Street, Greensboio, N. C. Goods sold low for 
cash, or barter. jan 19:ly 

N. II. I). WILSOM. CHAR. E. SHOBKK. 

>» ll>0\ h. 8HOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, IT. C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office. 

BUY and sell Gold and Sf.ver, Bank Notes, 
State ami Government Buuds, Kail Kw.il 

Stocks anil Bonds, Ac. 
W~ Keceive   Money   on    deposit   subject to 

SIGHT CHECK; ami  allow lulereal 
In kind upon time deposits ofCUKKEliCY 
or SPECIE. 

13mcouiit   Ttuaiine.a   Paperl 

Collections made at all accessible points. 
Sept. llilli, ly 

Smith's New Hotel. 
KU1DSVILLE, N. C. 

Board l.SO Per Day. 

Patrona<-u of our Friends and the Pub- 
lic Solicited. 

Livery Stables connected with the Hotel 
J. W. SMITH 4 CO., 

mar 7:tf Propri .tor. 

Groceries !   Groceries ! 
HAVING opened a Grocery and Conleciion- 

crv Store on North Elm St.. I inlend lo 
keep on hand a full slock of everything in my 
line, such a. Coffee, Sucar, Bacon. Lard.Flah, 
Molasses, Kerosene Oil, Candles, Soap, Gin- 
ger, Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Shot. Powder, 
issad, Caps. Tobacco, Segar., Snuff, Cheese, 
Crackers, Cove Orsters, Sardines, Brsmly 
Pea.be., Pickles, Candiea and Nut*, and.v- 

erything usually found in Grocery aud ton 
feclionery. 

All kinds 
Country   Produce 

bought   for .cash or taken in exchange  oi 

8°Keeiinc confident of tnr ability to P!»»»* 
all in prices, I rcpeelfolly invil. •*f»,«*gj" 
in town .nd country to git. me a call n«iore 
pU„-ha.ing.l.ewh.re.      ,   ^ ^jgg^ 

BOYBEN S0US& 
Main Street,   Salisbury, N. C. 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
EVEBY DELICACY IN SEASON 

-paasangera and Baggage Conveyed Frs* 
IT    of .fjharg^e. B   BBW0Ni Pr0pri.to r. 

GrMciab«r« JUrertbMMats- 

H«w Goadi I   Mew anil 11 

W. S. RANIIB'B. 
T\«T Qoods, Boots aad SU-, lUu, KM- 

U Isass, CloUia,. Piee. GoWs, Lsaiiss/ and 
Men1. Ud Olssrva. Bsrlin Ohm*. Men'. Bock 
Glov^ IasstW, Utw', Msw's, Boys' and 
Chddresi-. H,-e, LsdW Merino V-u, Me.'. 
kbriao Shin, and Men's Whils Shirts. Gro 
cries, Smokiag sod Chewing Tobsceo, Sswff, 
Scotch aad Carolbsa lull.. 

Clothing I   nothing ! !   . 
AH rigl'l; prices right; styles right—and 

didyou know Ihat RANKIN'S is ih. plac. to 
buy rsady ssade clothi.g I    Coos sad look. 

Hats!   Hals I   Mats! 
Best style, aud right prices. 

Bool,  and  Shoe*! 
Jast receive.! a luge sMtk for Ladls., Mia 

■M, Mm, Boys sad Children, ao you had just 
as well com. to Kaakia'. aad boy a new pair. 

Shirt*!    Shirt.!    Shirts I 
M»d. in good styl. and out of tb. bsst ma- 

terial. They look nicer and fit better, any 
way. |M iftiy 

Cotton Diap.r at $1.38 for a piece of ten 
yard*. 

Liuen Diaper al tl.oO, 51.75, $3 and up to ■ 
a piece. 

Bird's-Eye Diaper at 25c per yard worth 30c. 
Huckaback  Towella   al from S1.35 to *9 ptr 

dozen. 
Linen  T.ble-Clotha   two   rsrda   long   at tl 

worth $1.50. B 

Extra quality Table Cloths from two to fin 
yards long at great bargains. 

Colored Table Damask at tl per y.rd worth 
11.28. 

Liuen-Fringed Nspkius at dOc, 75c and $1 
per dozen worth 75c, $1 and $1.25. 

Colored Fruit Doylies 111 $1.25 per dozen. 
Crash Towelling at 10, 1-',, 15 and up to 30c 

per yard. 
Caasirueres, iu all styles slid   qualities, from 

75c to $3 per yard. 
Saline! al 50c per yard well worth 65c. 
Tweed. Kentucky Jeans aud Corduroy much 

below regular pricea. 
Lamb's-Wool and Merino Shirta and Drawers 

for gentlemen. 
Merino Shirts and Drawers for women and 

children. 
Wool Hosiery for men, women and children. 
Ladies' G.nnenteof every description—ladies 

in this department to wail bn customers. 
Silk Plush. 
Black and Colored Velveteens. 
Satins and Trimming Silks, cut on the bias 

when desired. 
Cords and Teasels,  Gimps  aud   Fringes,  in 

great variety. 
Carpets, Kugs, Oil-Cloths aud Mats at prices 

to suit everybody. 
Ladies' Linen Collsrs at 50c per dozen worth 

*1.50. 
Ladies' Liueu Collar, at $1 per dozen worth 

A Urge assortment of Neck-Scarfs, Neck- 
Handkerchiefs aud Neck-Ties at thirty per 
cent, below regular prices. 

Kill Glove, of superior quality al $1 a pair. 
Martin Herz Kid Gloves, the best manufac- 

tured, for which we are sole agents. 
Handsome Striped Sliawls at $3 would be 

cheap at $4.    Also 
Striped Shawls al $4. $5. $f> and $8. 
Plaid Shawls from $2 lo $10. 
Breakfast Shawls at $1, $1.25 aud $1.50. 
Hood, for children, misses aud ladiee, from 

2&c lo $1. 
Kuil Sacquea, all sizes, tm children and la- 

dle.. 
Geuuine hand-made Thread Bobbin-Edge at 

50c for a piece of eighteen yards worth 5c 
a vard ; it is juet the article fur edging ruf- 
fles. 

Crochet Edgings, Coventry Trimmings and 
Pillow-Case Lacei very cheap. 

Lace Curtain*, Window-Shades and Tidies 
lower th.u ever. 

Pull-width I'nbleached Sheeting al 30c per 
yard worth 40c. 

Fiill-wi.lth BleachedSheeting at S5c per y.rd 
worth 45c. 

Pillow-Case Cotton 1| yards wide al 16fc 
worth 20c per yard. 

Bed-Ticking from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Genuine Inifiorted Cheviot Shirting at 35 and 

50c |ieryard. 
A laige assortment of Trunk*, Travailing 

Bags and Baskets. 
Jet. Gilt and Plated Jewelry. 
French-Wove Corset., all qualities. 

Beside* thousands of olher snide* ; .11 of 
which we offer at price, that must prove sat- 
isfactory to the purchaser. 

Prompt attention given to orders. 
Goods sent cash on  delivery   or   npon   th. 

receipt of the money. 
Store closed on Saturdays. 

LEVY BKOTHER8. 
1017 and liilS Main Street, 

mar 7:ly Kichmond, V.. 

OITS.  BESSOIT M 

Has replenished his  Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

And will offer to bis customers the 

GEEATEST    INDUCEMENTS 

OF THE SEASON. 

Q-rVE TLT3& -A. CALL 

On Fayetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,   N.   C. 
nov 20:3m 

GUNS. 
SUSTO-XJE Q-xrixs, 

At HM, $3.00, $4.80, $5.00, $6.00,$8.00,$10, 
$12.00. to $20.00.   • 

DOUBLE O-TTIfTS , 
At $0, $7-r-0, $10, $12, $15. $10, $25, $30, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Guns, 
Al $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $60.00,$75.00, J90, 

$110.00, $120.00 lo $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
ilh ck  Wesson's,   Colt's,  Allen's, Sharp's, 

Whitney's, and other kinds, 

At   Manufacturer''i  Prices. 
Ammunition and Implements for Breecb- 

"nigOuna. al a amall advanc. on coat of 
ortation. Mctalic Ammunition for Rifle* 
Pistol* at loweet market price.. 

complete   assortment   ot   all    Sporting 
Is ; Pricsa and Description suit on apph- 

Sin 

Load 
import 

Good 
cation 

Goods shipped by Eipresa C. O. D. 
POL'LfNEY, tRIMBLE CO.. 

Imports**, 

No. 200 W. Baltimor. St., Baltimore. 

Richard's, Dougal's, Greener's. Scott's, and 

celebrated maka of guns on hand and 
' lo order.  ' ""'- 

lier 
I ported I sept 16:ly 

D ,0 y«m wsnt th. b«t BeeM^to^ 

BOG ART & MURRAY, 

FALL & WINTER STOCK 

FOR 18*72, 

AT BOGART &  MURRAY'S, 

Esat Market St., Omnsboro, N. C. 

WE    now h.v.   iu   store   our   Kail    and 
Winter stock ot goods, of tb* vsry 

latest styles, at the 

VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
Fsncj in.. 8tspl> Dry   Gooda,   Draw Gooda, 

Drtjw 8ilk»,   While   Good.,    Csmbrica, 
V**.r.M,-piii, Brown sndBleschsd Do- 

mestics ; alt  Wool and   Canlon 
Flannels; Opera Flannels, 

PopularBranda of Fins 
Black   and  White 

Alpacsa.Broad 
Clothe, Doe 

Skins 
and Fancy 

Casiaierirs.Jeana, 
Ttckinfra&Blanketi, 

Ladiee' Sbawla  in   great 
variety of etyles and pricea; 

Genu' Shaw U. Beady-Made Cloth 
ing ; all Wool  Ingrain  Carpeta • Vel- 

vet and   Brueaela   Ruga; Ladies',   Gent'i 
and Children'a Hoaiery   and  Gloves; Gent'a 

Merino, Cottou and  Linen   Under Shirts 
and Drawers; Ladies' Marino Vasts, 

a full line of well selectedYaokse 
Kotlona.    We  invite   espe- 

cial    attention   to   our 
large    and   hand 

some atock   of 
Boota sod 

Shoes. 

Ladies' coatum sud eastern made shoes ;— 
Misses'and Children'a Shoes; Ladies' and 
Misses' Rubber over shoes ; Gents' snd Boy's. 
Boots and shoes; Gents' Rubbers; Alaska 
and Buckle Arctic over alioes; Hats, Caps 
and Umbrellas of latest styles; Hardware, 
table and pocket cutlery; Groceries and 
Crockery Ware. 

All goods warranted as TVpresented, and 
fair dealings guaranteed. oct 16:3m 

BOOTS,   SHOES, 
HATS! 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE 1 
 VCOCT  

MESSR8. HICK90N & CO. have re- 
ceived their Fall and Winter Stock 

and invite their friends and the public 
geuerally to an examination of it. They 
beg to make mention of two facts in re- 
gard to their business, which they com- 
mend to the consideration ot a shoe-buy- 
ing public: 

1st. Their stock is 

NEW. 
2d. Their goodB are sold nnder a 

GUARANTEE. 

After many yesrs of experience, in 
which they have had opportunity of test- 
ing the character and quality of most of 
the kinds of shoes offered Air sale in the 
market, they speak with confidence in re- 
gard to their present stock, which has 
been carefully selected, and for the most 
part, manufactured especially for them. 

Every pair of Bhoes sold aa 

" WARRANTED" 

will be made good agaiuot a rip in the 
stitching or pegging, or a cut in the 
leather not observed when the sale is 
made. 

Satisfaction in all cases guaranteed, or 
the money returned. 

They will keep constantly on hand dur- 
ing the season, all siios of the following 

makes of 

B00T8 AND SHOES! 
Miles' donblo sole, double npper 

CAI.F BOOTS. 
Baltimore and Phila. city-mad. doable 

sole 
CALF BOOTS. * 

City-made calf 

DKESS   BOOTS. 

City-made, finest calf 

. DBESS OAITEB8. 

Miles' ladies' cair 

BALMORALS. 

Miles' ladies' 

CLOTH  GAITERS. 

Ziegler's calf 

BALM0RAL8. 

Ziegler's ladies' 

WALKING BOOTS, 

in glove-kid, morocco and English last- 

log- 
Baltimore city-made 

Dekssaft TjukYlXhm*. \   Miscellaneous Ad^ 

Hickson & Tyaclj, 

'DANVILLE, VA. 

V1TE rasueelfnlly Invite atteatio. to our 

lich aud wcll-saUcted stock of 

F -A. J_.I* 

WINTE :R, 

DRY    GOODS 

which ia now ready for iuapeetion, and 
embraces, in part: 

1st.   Dress  Ooods- 

Be.t makes Black   Alpaca.,   T.mi...   Mo- 

hairs, Australian Crepe,JacquardPop- 

llua, Balsrnos, Uhlsus, Crape. In 

Colon, Satlne Strip.,, Prince 

Cords,   Alexis    Poplins, 

French Msiinos, Em- 

press   Cloth., 

Scotch Plaida 

for 

Children's 

Dresses,  Silk 

Poplins,      Black 

Dress   Silk*,   Brooke 

Satines.Berlin Cord., Vel- 

veteens,   Velvet   Ribbons, 

Trimming   Silks in all shades of colors. 

We have all the new colors in the above 

goe*. 

2nd.   Domestic*. 

Oar atock oomprlaec several hundred 
piece, of 

BLEACHED   AND BROWN 

COTTONS, 

bought at the lowest figures.    W. offer 
them at 

CLOSE8T PRICES 

to cash buyer..    Large .took of 
Ticking., 

Striped Cottons, 
Plaid Ginghams, eke. 

3rd. Shawls. 
An immense stock in  the latest styles 

and coloi a, ranging in price from 50 cent* 
to $20. 

4th. Blankets. 
Special attention is asked to a aplendid 

assortment of these goods in all widths, 

viz.: 9-4,10-4,11-4,12-4, which we offer 

ai price, greatly below quotations of last 

year. 

5th. Flannels. 
Ws have a large assortment in red and 

white plain, and in red, gray and white 

tvilUd, and in 

SHAKERS AND OPERAS. 

6th.  Miscellaneous. 

Fnll stock of Groe Grain and Taffeta Rib- 

bons, in all widths, v.ry cheap ; Ho- 

siery, Kid Gloves, Cornets in four 

leading makes; Ladies', Mis- 

ses' and Children's Wool 

Hose ; Balmoral and 

BoulevardSkirta; 

Linen 

Handkerchief. ; 

Table Damask ; Doylies and Napkina. 

FURNITURE. 
Ws have msde large additions to oor 

stock in this department, and are offering 
inducements to buyers, preparatory ln 

moving into oar splsndid 

NEW BUILDING, 

now nearly completed. 

CARPETS, 
RUGS, 

DRUGGETS,    4C. 
Ourltockof 

C ARF ETS. 
is entirely new, and embraces all the dlf- 

BALMORAL8, fcrent qualities of the be.1 mills.    We are 

in English Iwting, morocco, kid and calf, conftdent that no such -»f*asantlh« 
* ever been .hown in this market.    Don't 

Ziegler's children's shoes, in all siaea, ff-il to 1(>ok ,, „ 
plain and with silver tips. 

Children's cloth  gaiters from  leading Before  YoM Hull. 
Baltimore aud  Philadelphia manufaotur- 

Misaea' cloth, buff, calf and morocco 
shoes In groat variety 

To their country friends tbey have to 
say, that special attention has been given 
to providing for their wantaln making up 
their stock, and among other articles, too 
numerous to mention, they will find it to 

contain the 

"BLUE   STRING" SHOE, 

ao loogfepd popularly known. 
The penitentiary shoe, n« plui ultra. 
Heavy^»oot. for wiuter. 
The atraight seam, whole stock, tap- 

sole 
BALMORAL. 

The 12 single sole  brogan, (best made 

at price.)       ^^        ,__ 
HATS 

of all style* snd at all price.. The largest 
assortment to be found in town. 

Trunks and traveling bag^f 

H. L. OCEBRAXT, of N.C. 1  a.-.-,--— 
HantT P. Yocso, of Halifax, ] tMMa"',i- 

oct 16;3m 

J. W. S. PARKER'S 

GROCERY k PROVISION STORE, 
East Markst St.,oppositePlanter'tHotel, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, flour, meal, 
sugar, coffee, snd a fall stock of 

general ■B**BSaB*Sall 

*'.'& Mil: 
♦ 4A A 

AGENTS WANTKD r-'OK TUB 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE  UNITED 8TATE8. 

1,380 pa*-** snd 500 eiurfav.ngt, printed la 
EfiV.Uii aad Gt-nnan. Written by ?0 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gungh, Hon. 
Leon Case. Edward Howland, K«*v B. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip RipifV. Albert Britbaaa, 
Horse* Grveley, F. B. Psrkins, ste. 

Thia work ia a complct* history ot all 
branches of induatry, proraasaa of mannnVo- 
tnrv, sts-^ la ail ages. It is a oonplete so- 
cvclopsdis of arts and manufiu'turvs, and la 
the most entertainiiur and valuable wurk of 
infanaatioa oa ausJ^U of -ressraJ fatorest 
evsroAVrod to the public. It ia adapted to 
the -wants of the Merchant, Manufsclursr, 
Mechanic, Fanner, Studeut and Iuvsator^tad 
sella to both old and young of all classes,— 
Tke book is sold by agents, who ars making 
large sales hi all parts of lbs countrr. It la 
offered at the low price of $3.50. and is fhs 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No 
family should be without a copy. We want 
ageuis in svery town in ths United States, 
snd no agent can fail to d« well with this 
book. Our term* are liberal. We give oar 
agents the exclusive right of territory. One 
of our sgents awld IRft eopiee In eigfit daya, 
another SoM SB i" two weeka. Our ag>*nt 
in Harttsr*! »old :ftM in one week, gpsd- 
ineui of the work aeot to ageats on receipt of 
stamp. Kor-cirrulsrs and terms to agents 
sddress the pnblUhers. 

Knots Untied, 
Or, ir«*s and Iif Way* in the Hidden Lift •/ 

AMERICAN   DETKCTIVKS. 
We want agents for thia book. It discloses 

alt the mysteries of the Detective Syatent.— 
It i« a record for the past SO years of UM 

most skillful drtrctives of tbin countrr, in 
which the craft* of flank Robber*. Thieve*, 
Pick|M^kete. Lottery Men, Ooimterf. i*Money 
Dealer*, and swindler* oi   sill classes, are *x- 
Ced and brought   to juatice.    Price, $*2.75. 

d f..f circulars and terms to agents. 

WE PUBLISH THE BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF   THE  BIBLE 
tn ike English   Language, 

BY   WM.   8MITH,   LL.    D. 

It Is written by 70 of the moet du.tingiii.ili- 
ed divine* in Europe and America, and i. 
ths oniy edition publiahed in this country 
enndeuaed by Dr. Smith's own band. It is 
Illustrated wiih over IVS ateel and wood en- 
fc'rarini**. It contain* erery name in the Bi- 
ble of importance, and ia a book needed by 
every Christian family. It is printed in dou- 
ble column, in one large octavo volume.— 
Price $3.50. 

We want agents for the*e works in all 
cities and town* in the country. We pay 
large cotumiaeiom and give exclusive M 
ry. For circulars and term* address puh 
hsher*. Sample copies of auy of our hooka 
aeut to any address on receipt of price. 

j. it. BL'KK A HUM;, 
Pnl.liaber*, 

Hartford,   Conn.;   Chicago,  III.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio. .MtS.lv 

S^lear and Huriah*** ns Wnlcr, 

CRT8TAL DISCOVERY FOR THE 
HA^IR 

A perfectly clear prep;ir^tinii in OUS Iw'ttlo, 
as easily applied as water, for re*ioritig to 
gray hair its natural color and youthful ap- 
pearance, to eradicate aud prrvjjfft dandruff, 
to promote the growth of the hCr ami stop iu 
tailing out. It i* entirely haimlen*, sad j»'-r- 
fectly free from any |M>i*onou**uti*tanre*,snd 
will, therefore, take th* plsre of all the dirty 
and unpleasant preparation* now iu lias.— 
Numerous teHtiuionials have been sent MB 
from manv of uurniost prominent citizens.— 
In everything in which the articles now in 
uae are objeciiotmble, CRYSTAL DISCOV- 
ERY is perfect. It is warranted to com it in 
neither Sugar of Load, Sulphur or Nitrate of 
Silver, it does not soil the clothes or scalp. Is 
agreeably perfumed, and make* one of the 
beet dressings fur the hsir in use. It rsstorsN 
the color ot the hsir "more perfect and uni- 
formly than any other preparation,'' and al- 
wsya doesvo in from three to ten days, virtu- 
ally feeding the room ot the hsir with all the 
nourishing qualitie* necessary to its growth 
and healthy condition ; it restores) the d 
ed and induces a new growth of the 
more positivsly than aitytluiig eles. Th ^ 
plication ot this wonderful dfacovery 
produces a pleasant and cooling effect oa the 
scalp aud gives the hair a pleasing and slo- 
gan! appearance. 

Call at your druggist for it and lake no 
other. If he hae not sot it let him order it. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

AKTHUB NATTANS, 
Inventor aud Proprietor, 

Washington, D. C, 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 
General Agent*, Philadelphia. 

JOHN F. HENRY and   F. C. WELLS A 
CO., New York, snd to be had of wholesale 
druggiata everywhere. sept iioiliiu 

growth 

fryTP 

Fll*i*s's Pernvtaii Bitters 
is th. 

only Tow now in the m.rk.t which lb. med- 
ical profession fully endorse snd  us. in  their 
practice.    For •*!. I>y 

DR. K. W. GLENN «V 80N, 
I37:8w        Druggiata. OrMoaboru, N. C. 

Mrs. C. F. Leo, 
Having received a now 7-octavo 

Piano, ia prepared  to give satisfactory 
Liaeox* la' Mt'.ic at reduowl rate*. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
16 t:tf Greensboro, April 6th. 

Groceries. 
We keep s fall line of 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 
Bacon, 

floor, Ac, 

at In west market prices. 

Ar* also agents for 

"THE SOUTH CAROLINA SULPHURIC 

ACID at SUPER-PHOSPHATE CO., 

and are prepared to supply osr customers 

with tbe 

"ETIWAN GUANO." 
a fertiliser which i. ns*vi»llsd In iu 
bcnefici.l effecu to th* wheat and tobsc- 
oo crops. (See certificate* of fanners from 
this section.) 

Trusting that it will be your plesuor* 
\«_call and Me n. when you aeit visit 
Dan»ill., ws are, 

Very rs.pe«tfally, 

Hiokson A Tyaok. 

New Qoods! 
FOR BALE  CHEAP. 

T. 8. BLACK, 
IiKALKK    IN 

DRY QOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS cou.lautly on baud a coniuletf 

.lock of Dry Good, aud Groceries of 
the finest quality. 

TEAS, 
COFFEES, 

Sl.'GAIW,  sVc, 
Of the first brand, and at  the very low- 
eat price.    Benuow   House,   Grtenaboio, 

All kind, of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
taken in  cxchaugn for goods 

The ander.lgiie.1 hereby retnrn. hi. 
thanks to bis numerous pat runs, snd so- 
licits a continuance of tlu-ir favors. 

T. 8. 11LACK. 

feb 2:ly   

Greensboro Sask ssl illlwd (.mss.,. 

M».M   I  <i 11 -llKIl-.   OV 

Doors, Saab, 

Illinds, 

Msasljivg, 

Serolls, 

and Ornam.nt.l work of .11 kinds. ' 

Plaining sad Matching promptly done, en 

th. most reasonable terms and iu ths bsst 

•tyl«. 

Lumber of all kind, bought aud sold and 

bsld "n commuaaion. . 
June\j 

BOT Bj,,* 10*» 

LOWS—The Wstt Pierre—all aiasa 
_      Estrs PohH. aad Slidw nsr.»le by 

(Tag. 1STO. JAMES SLOANS SONS'. P" 
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New Advertisements. 

10 0,0 00 

BRAND Birr nmm. 

And Presentation to the Holder, ot Tick- 
at* 

O   F 

275 Beautifully Located 

COTTAGE   LOTS 

At tbs new and elegant susids resort, 

VUE DE L'EAU, 
On Hampton Rosds, opposite Fortress 

Monroe, V*„ 

TOGETHEE WITH 

$30,000 in Greenbacks. 

TICKETS ONLY  $5 EACH. 

The new, »ttractlve mnd beautifully lo- 
cated Southern Seaside watering place, 
named 

VTJE DE L'EAU, 
on Hampton Roads, nearly opposite Por- 
treee Moaroo, Va., in foil view of that 
Fortran, Fort Calhono, Chesapeake Bay 
and Jam*i River, with a water viaw un- 
norp»-ir<) in America,where every luxury 
of aea and land IH obtainable, was opened 
to the public for the first time the pa-t 
season, and having proved a snecess un- 
paralleled in the history of aeaaide re- 
aorta, has induced th« stock ln».d«ni to 
ma It* an effort to enlace its capacity so 
aa to arcmnmodat** the great i.ublic; to 
thieeml they have dert«rmined to offer 
inducements of no ordinary character, in 
tha r-li«|M3 of a 

GRAiSD GIFT CONCERT. 

by meana of which tht-y hope to be able 
to execute Un-ir public spirited and land* 
ahle undertaking of makingVue \£a L'eau 
the 

Grand Seaside Resort of the South, 

the sole object of the Enterprise. 

Aa inducement* to the public every- 
where to purchase tickets, they propose 
to present aa 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

To the purcbaaers oftickete, by distribu- 
tion by lot, the following magnificent 
gifta: 

1 Gift in Greenback*, of $ 5,000 
o Gift* iu Greenbacks, of $1,000 

each, 5,000 
20 Gifta in Greenbacks,  of IT.OO 

each, 10,000 
75 Beautifully located Cottage 

Lots, "by the eea,"30 by VJD 
fret, at Vue De L'eau, val- 
ued at |40O each, 30,000 

200 other beautifully located Cot- 
tage Lots, 25 by 130 feet, 
at Vue De L'eau, valued at 
$21)0 each, 40,000 

100 Gifta in Greenbacks, of *100 
each, 10,000 

 -■■JJjmm.sn 

Legal AsrerthMssite. 
[Ortfrro/eaAKc-lim.] 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Guilforil Canty. 

Aablev Dwigglns,  as Adm'r of Dempaey 
McKinny, 

saafcaf 

George J McKinny. William A McKinny, I 
Dempaey F McKinny, Goidentia Mc- 
Kinny, Francis Booth, Roliert Beeaon 
and wife, Jane; Wiiliam Lee and ins 
wife, Nancy; Henry Auiliony aud bi>; 

wife, Martha; Samuel   Whitt  and hit 

'..■-■!■       '■!       "■'       ■-'" 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
feni'V Saved Is .leney Made, 

Dwiggius and Robert Dwiggins 

It appearing to the satisfaction of 
the court that Francis McKinny, Auieri- 
CIIS McKinny and George J McKinny,— 
ihrec of the defendants above named, are 
non-reeideute of Ibis Stale ; it i» there- 
fore ordered that a summons be published 
in the Oreenaboro ralriut, a newspaper 
published in Oreenaboro, for six succes- 
sive weeks, notifying the above named 
partiea to appear at the office of the clerk 
of the Superior Court for Guilford county 
as directed in the summons, and plead 
answer or demur, otherwise judgment 
pro coufaaao will be given ss to them. 

AliK.vsi CLASP, C. 8. C. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

SIMMONS     FOR     BELIEF. — Ashley 
Dwiggina, as Adm'r of Dewpsey Mc- 
Kiuuy, 

ai_ aimll 

George J McKinny, William A McKinny, 
Dempaey F McKinny, Gordentia Mc- 
Kinny, Francis Booth, Hubert Beeaon 
and wire, Jane ; William I.eo and his 
wife, Nancy ; Henry Anthony and his 
wife, Martha; Samuel Whitt and bis 
wile, Mary; Benjamin Lee and his wife 
Nancy; Francis McKinny, Americus 
McKinny, Sallie M.Kinny, Luvenia 
Dwiggina, Laura Dwiggina, Celia 
Dwiggius, Daniel Dwiggina, Newton 
Dwiggina and Robert Dwiggius. 

To   'lumilartiiri'is of Tobacco 

W.' 

s TATE of North Carolina. 

Tu tht Sheriff of Guilford Co.— Crectin'j : 
You are hereby commanded to nnimnon 

Kranrin UcKiuny, Americus McKinny. 
(ieorgf J. McKinny. three of the defen- 
dants above named, if they be fonml 
within your county, to appfur at the of- 
fice of the clerk of Ibe Superior Court for 
the county of Guilford, within twenty- 
five days after the service of this sum- 
uions on them, esrlnsivti of the day of 
Mich service, and MUiw the complaint, a 
copy of which will be deposited in the 
office of the clerk of the Superior Court 
f r said county, within ten days from the 
date of this summons, and lei them take 
notice (hut if they fiiil to answer the said 
complaint within that *ime, tht; plain Ml 
»ill apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in tho complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given nnder my hand and seal  of auid 
court, this 1st day of November, 1879. 

ADRAM CsLAPP, C. S. C. 
24!".:6w Of Guilford co. 

SUMMONS—R A Holderbv and V M 
derby, pi tin tilt'.-, 

Hoi- 

FULL CA8H ADVANCE8 
ILL UK MADE   on   uMrei-Uiued   rains 
ut all kcnxigouietiU shipped   to  me,   ac- 

conipaiued by Bill leading. ()uick aalen.at lull 
market price-ami money returned   tor  same 
imtovdiatel/ufier sales. 

Cuu*>*~hU]f*ikl» respectfully solicited. 
Sole Ageut for 

VAMI.I.A   LEAF, 
Now esteusivsly used fur flavoriug   smoking 
Tobacco. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, 
'JriOiGm Baltimore, Md 

1 As Agents of the Southern 
Km'iiliaing Company's production, Col.    Win. 
Gilliam, President, Richmond. Va. 

Wli.tini's, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Caroliua, Wilmington, N. C. 
KtiwaD, Charleston, 8. C. 

We will  be pleased to receive   order* for   hi- 
tore delivery aud at manufacturer*' price*. 

Feb. lt IrtTrf.       JAS. SLOANS'SONS. 

Morehead's Warehouse 
WILL BE OPEtf 

For the Sale of 

Those who consign with me are assured of the best prices. If the sale, do not give 
laction, th. Tobacco may be "taken in," and shipped elsewhere. No charge for storage.— 
Warehouse fees the same aa at Danville. Liberal advance, will b. made. Th. Warehouse 
has a first class priaery attached. In tbe handling, ordering aud assorting of your Tobacco, 
loo much care cannot be taken. Ample camping grounds are offered to planters. I'll do my 
beat for consignors ; lb.y can't ask more. I refer every man to hie neighbor., that th. 
good news may spread. 

Vary Respectfully, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
Ftbruary 20fA, 1871. 

Eugene Morehead. 

MUHEIIEAD   A-  HOHSOX, 

PLANTER'S   IIOTEI. 
' I 'Ills llouae IN pleasantly lo< al 
I ed on East Street near the Court 

I louse,and ia ready for the reception o 
Hoarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
[s always supplied with the beat the mar- 
ket allords. 

THE   STABLES 
Are in charge of caieful and attentive host- 
lers uud no pains are spared in any rea- 
ped to render niirr.tr. comfortable. 

THE B-A-IR, 
Attuched to tho FlauNir's is always sup- 
plied with the best Wines, Liquors uud 
Began. 

UVEBX  STABLES 
Ilavo lately been attached to this Hotel, 
aud parties wishing conveyuuees, can be 
accomndated with <-o<»<1 Tennis. 
ty Prices ns low, if not lower than attv 

other hotel in town.   JOHN T. RKKSE. 
'•Tuly Proprietor. 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO Cotton, Wheat, Corn, VefretaLU, **L. Guaranteed first-C)SM and *' simon- 

pure." We no longer go to mill with " a lock In one end of the bag aud a grist in tha 
other." Every one, in ifiU advance*! age, confesses tbe value ot FERTILIZERS, and uaea 
the in, because they increase the yield frem "»0 to '200 per cent, aud improve the land everj 
year, while the quality ot the crop ia improred. Home made manure* will do well, but they 
do nut return to the land the proper proportion of subataucae removed from the ground by a 
crop.    Hence the land will wear out.    Call for a circular. Sl&ti 

Champion Earth Closet. 
The 

Champion Earth Closet is the most complete 
vet offered to the public, having iu it several 
important improvement* which are not con- 
tained in any other closet. 

Is intended ua get eral substitute for all 
out door bouses aud water closet*. May In 
placed in chamb'-r or dressing ;room withoui 
inconvenience o" annoyance. 

Call aud examine. Forsale at manufactur- 
er*' price* bv J AS.  SLOAN'S SONS . 

March 26. 1872 

401 Gifts valued at $100,000 

A K Holderbv, Frances Holderbv, J It   I i   ' 
derby, J if Holderbv, Alvira fc Holderbv, 
Francis L Holderbv, Iloldeiby, 
Heirs of W M Holderbv, whose uaiu*s and 
iifrx are uubnown ; JanieM ll HoMerbv, 
John Tallr and wife, I^ouiria ; John ToVBjf 
and wife, Martha; W J M Thomas anil 
wife. Fanny ; Americus Patterson, Heir* 
of Sarah Ktubbletield, whose names and 
a^**11 are unknown ; and Caroline Furore- 
sou, deleiidanta. 

s TATE of ".ortli Cnrolinu. 

20,000 TICKETS ONLY $5 EACH. 

Th. Grand Concert will take place in the 

NORFOLK OPERA. HOU8E, 

On Monday Etening, Dec. 28, 1872 

And will in itself be a full considera- 
tion for the   price charged for   admission 
tickets.   The   distribution of gifta will 
take place immediately after the concert, 
on the vast stage of the 0|>era Honae aud 
in full view of the audience,   under tho 
immediate supervision   of  tbe   president 
and director, of the Vne De L'eau Com- 
pany,   and  the following distinguished 
gentlemen,  who   have  kindly   consented 
^be present and see that  the gifta are 

a*fe*'rl.v distributed as advertised : 
■K>u. John K. Lndlow,Mayor of Norfolk. 
Tton. A. 8. Watts.Mayor of Portsmouth. 

Col. Walter H. Taylor, of Norfolk. 
Hon. John  II. Whitebead, Ex-Mayor of 

Norfolk. 
James O. llolladay,Esi|,,of Portsmouth. 
The Hoard of Directors is coinpured of 

the following grullrmen, whose w,.ll- 
knnwn characters for integrity, honor, 
aud public enterprise are so well known 
as to guarantee anccess and a fair and im- 
partial distribution of tbe gifta : 

Major tieorge W. Urice, President Hank 
nt Poii.n th ; Col. William Lamb Pres- 
ident First National Bank, Norfolk: Gen. 
V. D. limner, Ueueral Agent Boston 
Ktcanisbip Co.; Capt. Nathaniel Burruss. 
of Burruss. Sou 4 Co., Bankers, Norfolk ; 
Wash. Heed. Esq., of Petera & Keed, Mer. 
chants ; E. (i. Ohio. Superintendent Sea- 
board and Uoanoke Itailroad ; Kobert J. 
Neeley, Esq., of K. J. dt W. Neeloy 4 Co : 
Marshall Parks, Esq.,President Albemarle 
and CheaapeakeCanal Co.; E.C. Lindsev, 
Esq., Keaf Estate Broker; William II 
Wi}""-'' K"'l- A'lormy at L»w, Norfolk. 

Tbe distribution will be by blind-fold- 
ed persons, or blind childen, from two 
wheels, one of which will contain gifts 
on printed slips, sealed in envelopes of 
the same site, the other will contain tags 
with numbers on them corresponding 
with all the tickets sold. After the cou- 
tentaofbotb wheels are thoroughly-mix- 
ed by revolving, the person at the tirst 
wheel will take a number therefrom, aud 
then the^ person at the second Hheel will 
take a gilt therefrom, and tbe gift thus 
taken will belong to the number taken 
immediately before it-this process will 
ooiiliniie—the numbers and gift, beiug 
publicly announce.! uutil tbe whole four 
hundred and one gifts are distributed.— 
ThuB the public will readily see there can 
be no fraud, collusion or knowledge of 
what gift any number will get. 

Should the tickets be not all sold wheu 
the concert comes off, the presents will be 
distributed iu proportion to the number 
sold. 

It is hoped the public will promptlv 
respond to this effort to establish upon a 
Arm basis a delightful resort during the 
heated months. 

TICKETS ONLY $3 EACH. 

Currency gifts will be paid ill cash at 
our banking house in the city of Norfolk, 
on presentation of tbe tickets entitled 
thereto without discount. 

For further particulars and for tickets 
apply to the undersigned, who have un- 
dertaken the exclusive financial manage- 
ment of this plan, and who alone are au- 
thorized to appoint agents tor the sale of 
tickets. 

BURRUSS. SON it CO., 
Bankers and  Financial Agents  Vne De 

L'eau Company, Norfolk, Va. 

N. B.—All correspondence strictly con- 
fidential. Parties living out of the city 
can remit by postofflce order or express. 

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. 

to the Sherif of Rocl-iiujham Co.— Qftttimg I 

Too are hereby commanded  to  summon A 
R Holderby,  Frances   Holderbv, J   II   Hol- 
derby, J II Holderby, Alvira   E   Holderbv, 
Francis L Holderbv, Holderby, Heirs 
of W M Holderby, James D Holderby, John 
Tally and wife, Louisa: John Young and 
wife, Manha; W J M Thomas and wile, 
Fsiiny ; Americus Patterson, Heirs ol Sarah 
Stubblerield; and Caroline Fuigeson, the 
defendants above named, if they lie found 
within your county, to appear at the office of 
the clerk of tbe ju|>erior Court of the eouutv 
ot Buckingham, at the Court House in Weut- 
wortb, within twenty days from tbe service 
of the summuus upon ibem. then ami there to 
answer the complain of B A Holderby and 
V M Holderby, plaintiffs, in this action, a 
copy of which will be deposited in the said 
office, within ten days from the date hereof, 
aud let them take notice that if tliev fail to 
answer said complaint within the time siieci 
lied, the plaintiffs will apply to the court for 
the relief demauded iu the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand  and seal of said 
court, I!ii- -Th dav of November, IH72. 

B. H. WBAY, Clerk. 

In the above action, in which a summons 
has been issueil.of which the above Is a OOmr. 
it apiiearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that A K Holderby, Frances Holderbv. .1 It 
Holderby, J H   Holderby, Alvira   E Hnbler- 
bv, Francis L Holderby', Holdetbv. i 
Heirs of W M Holderby, whose names ami 
ajres are unknown ; Janies I> Holderbv, W 
J M Thomas and wife, Fanny ; AmeVii-us 
Patterson, aud the Heirs of Sarah Slubble | 
field, whose names and ages are unknown, ■ 
are non-residents of this State, and that they 
are proper parties to the action relating to 
real estate, it is on motion adjudged that pub. 
lication ot a summons be made in lb. Greens- 
boro I'atriot once a week for six aucressire 
weeks, and when so published, il shall be 
equivalent to personal service, tin! be taken 
and held as served, and the action uill be 
pruceedo 1 with. 

Witness, my hand at  office in Wentworth 
this Sth dsv of November. 1-72 

MMwpu '      fi. II. WRAY, C. S. C.    i 

WINDOW GLASS. 
Wliolmnle aisalKclall. 

B. W. GLENN & SON, 
Agents lor Manufacture of Window Glass. 

11 rILL sell all   sizes   and fjualitte* at New 
IT       Yorkand 1'hiladelphia prices—freight 

added. 

Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 
Plare Glsss tor  bulk   windows   or Skr-Iiiflit 
Glass. *   * 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

LOOKItsC 6USS, PLATE, £c. 
(HI l»:ft 

SwecpalakcH ThreMher, 
GIN & HOUSE POWER 

mounted—a     six     horse    Machine^—will 
thresh M bushels per hour.    Call and see 
it. JAMES SLOANS'SONS. 

H K SACKS Marshal's Hue Salt. 
/  O    B0 8acks Ground Alum Salt. 

150   Bids Lime. 
i". Bbls Cement.                        , 
-."i   Calcined Plaster received and 

for sale bv           JAMES SLOANS SONS'. 
Aug. 14. 72.   

Co.,? 
IS.    \ 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ABE rOU GOING TO PAINT. 

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT 
Haa proved itself to be tbe 

Handsomest and most durable exterior 
Paint known. 

Sample caul of beautiful colors and re- 
commendations from owners of tbe finest 
resideuces iu tbe country furnisbed free 
by all dealers and by 

AVKK1LL CHKM'ICAL   PAINT CO., 
32 Burling Slip, New York, 

Or, Cleveland. Ohio. 

G' 

NOTICE. 
-f J  .  . Haviug, as Public 
Administrator, taken out letters, of ad- 
miiiistrati iu the estate of James Van- 
story, deceased, oa the  loth dav of Oeto- 
J"*    '**■    ''"""     the    Probate' Judge   of 
Guilford county. I hereby  Ratify all per- 
sona having claims ngaii 
to exhibit the same to DM 
settlement on or before tho fflr'd "of day of 
October, 1873. J 

WM. p. UCLEAN, 
_,     „ . Public Administrator. 
Oct. 23rd, 1872. o13:uV 

TVTOTICE. 

sjf... As administrator of 
w illiam Bowman, deceased, 1 hereby no- 
tify all parsons having claims against the 
said deceased to present them to the un- 
dersigned, on or before the SSth dav of 
October. 1-7:1. otherwise this notice'will 
le pleaded in bar of their recovery, and 
notice ia given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to settle at once. 

BEWELL FAKLOW. 
Adm'r of Wm. Boa-man. 

October 25th, 1872. UMw 

Agents wanted for Cobbin's 

Child's Commentator 
On ibe Bible, for the home circle. 1,200 
psgts, 850 engravings. The beat enter- 
prise of the yeur for agents. Kvery fami- 
ly will have il. Nothing like it now 
published. Fur circulars address H. S. 
GOOD0PEED .v CO., 37 Park Row, New 
York.j  

BEAT    CURIOSITY.—A t '»' 
Magazine of   the   highest   order      a 

il.    Agent wanted in   every    towu, on*;u 
perpetual income.  Send 10c. for specially 
to ••.Nnt'rs's  llullar  Maijazine,"   51   Liber 
St., K. Y. 

ASTHMA. 
The subscribers are manufacturers 

agents for B. W. Bead's celebrated Asth- 
ma Keliel, the liest remedy f°r Asthma 
jet discovered. Instant relief guaran- 
teed or purchase money refunded. The 
medicine is put up iu three sites, which 
retail fur 25cents, SO cents and jl. Per- 
sons remitting price will have the medi- 
cine sent free by mail or express. Also 
samples sent   fieo   to   any   who desire.— 
ETHatlDGE, TUXLEH *. CO., KauaJfow 
York. 

Ku HMUMi AMI   1>A.NVII.I.K   B. K. C1 

BICHMONII, June 7, le72 

RICHMOND AMI  DANVILLE  HAII. 
ROAD.—On    and   after   SUNDAY, 

June 9th, 1672. 

GOING WEST. 
Train No. 3 (through pisaenger) leaves 

Bicbmond daily (except 8lllidav)  at  5:10 
A. M., leaves Danville at ISaV P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greeusboro at 3::to P. M, 

Train No. (• (Lynchburg ]>assenger) 
leaves Bichmond daily at 'J:10 A. M.; ar- 
rives at Lyucbburg at 5 P. M. 

Train No 11 (through mail and express) 
leaves Bichmond dally at 1:45 P. M. : 
leaves Danville daily at 'J:5o P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greensboro daily at 12:25 A. M. 

GOING EAST. 
Train No 8 (through mail and express) 

leaves Greensboro daily st 2 A. M. ; leaves 
Danville daily at 4:4U A. M.; arrives at 
Kichmond daily at 12:50 P. M. 

Train No. 8 (through passenger) leaves 
Greeuaboro daily (except Sundays) at 
11:10 A. M ; leaves Danville at 1:52 a*. M.: 
Iirives at Bichmond at 11:30 P. M. 

Train No. 9 (Lynchburg passenger) 
leaves Lyucbburg daily at 'J A. M ; leaves 
lini kevilie at 1 P. M.; arrives at Bich- 
mond at 4 o'clock P. U. 

Trains Nos. 3 and 11 connect at Greens- 
boro with trains on the North Carolina 
railroad for all poiuts south. 

Trains No. U connects at Burkeville with 
trains on the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad for all points aouthweataud 
south. 

Train No 11 connects at Greensboro 
with train for Baleigb ; arrives there at 
7:05 A. M. Pesoecgers leaving Baleigb at 
7:15 P. M. connect at Greensboro with 
train No. 1 for Uicbuioud. 

Through Tickets to all points south and 
southwest cau bo procured at tbe ticket 
office iu Bichmond, and of R. F. Walker, 
Agent of the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad, No. 1325 Main street,Ki,. 
inoiid. 

Papera that have arrangements to ad- 
vertise the schedule of this company will 
please priut as above. 

JOHN B. MACML'RDO, 
General Freight and Ticket Ageut. 

T. M. R.TAI.COTT, Engineer and Super- 
intendent. 228:11 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
BEIDSVILLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

UTS will open a Public Warehouse, for the 
Tf      sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
M Reidaville, N. C, on the 18th of January. 
We hope by   strict    attention   to   business to | 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, i 
and will guarantee to Planters as high prices 
lor their Tobacco ae c4)u be obtained in any I 
regular market. 

OAKS * ALLEN. 
January 15th, 1872. feb 15:ly 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tor. 
lO   YEARS 

-OFA- 

Pnblic Teat 
Has proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

A^,'£ ElletV aW»4«o« W.tkJn., OM. 8. Paltw. D- J. Hartaook. 

Was. H. Palmer. 

PALMER, HARTSOOK 4k CO., 

CommiaUkion    Merchant*, 
No. 1321 Cary 8t-, Bichmond, Va. 

SPECIAL attention given to consignments 
of Cotton, Grain, Flow, Tobacco and 

country Produce. Liberal cash advances mad., 
and bag. turnlahed for the grain on applica- 
tion. 

Agents lor Knight', educated Dark Stand- 
ard Syrups and Sugar.; P. L. Williama A 
C'u.'s high grail. Reliued Sugar, and Bright 
Sugarhouae Svrups; "Holladav,'"'Cbarlotu>s- 
vill. M. aud H. Co." and "Piedmcut" Flour; 
Spanish Mas. Licorice of variou. anrfaa, 

Refer to Col. Jno. A. Young, Cbarlotw.N. 
C. Wm. E. Aiidwaon, Raleigh, Gen. Bryan 
Grimes. Washington, and the Editor, of this 
Journal. 

mar 7:6mpd ^__^__ 

WINE 
TAR 
To     ta«T« 

merit    tksi 
alinllar     ptlMMllS 
lion   ornr   •flared 
the public. 

Tt Is rich In the medicinal qusvl- 
illrn orTur. and unetpisleil fordlaveaa- 
es of l!ic Throat and I.unga, per- 
forming   the moat remarkable cure*. 

Cough*, Cold*. Chronic Cough*. 
It .nectually cures them all. 

Anlbiua and Bronchlll*. 
lias cured so many cases 
it ha. been pronounced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Iiroast, Side or Back, 
Grave] or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaundicoorany LiverComplaint, 

ll has no equal. 

It Is alto a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens tho System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

Prevents Malarious Fevers. 
Gives tone to your System. 

TRY DR.CROOK'S WLNE0FTAR 

SOUTHERN 
STELAJM: CJLN   CT 

MANUFATORY, 
Eilakllihttl    l*i  IHI. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld polioy of eelli.g 
good, at tha loweat possible price for 

CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Candia.   

I am manufacturing dally CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I neve on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FBUIT8, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I boy all my goods frem Brat hand., 
Near York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase tbein at cargo sales through brokers 
for cask, and can sell all goods aa low 
aaN. Y.Jobber*.  * 

Or Don't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also anil 

PRIZE OANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruit*, Nuts of all kind. 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, 8*rdinee, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces, 
Catsups, Piokles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,   da*. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully, 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. 11USSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,:". Story Building, 

1413 Main 8t„ Kichmond, Va. 
ley George 8. Pearee, formerly of this 

city, ia connected with this honae, and all 
(■f our North Carolina friend* will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial, 
lfifctf 

KLURTT & WATKINff. 
WhoUeal. Dcsmra ia 

DRY GOODS   4*   MOTIONS, 

No. ltll Msln St.,     Blrhnaoud.Va. 

|C7* Order* promptly executed. 

«*pt 86:ly  

G.Pow.llIIill. Wn*. N. MoV.lgh, Jr. 

Hats, Caps, and Trunks, 
At Wholeaalo. 

OUR stock embrace* • greet T*riety of 
Fall and Winter Go«ls direct from 

tk. mannfaetnrers and their agenta.    we 
Garaale. te sell aa low aa they **n )•* 

nght in any market. *xl reaprctfully 
Invite merchant, to call and examine our 
stock before purchasing. 

HILL 4k MCVEIGH, 
sepfSrOui     1315 Main 8k, Bicbiaoud, Va. 

T- L. OIP80N & ro- 

OlolMCaaoimeresttVeafi Oppu.it. UuoUK  lU;|   ..     f WOJlft 

gu.ea.ite. «iaf«liou> be.b is »,tT',,n' toe 
J-nshlpouall ord.r. .ntro.^''*°« »w? 
Monthly raport of fashion.^^ " 

■van " '     "Ffi.Iy 

MERCHANT 

THE LARGEST   STOCK OF 

OONPBC5TION13EIES 
IN RICHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 

i,*» MiW 8TRTEET. 
Ca.ll and gat hi. prices or write for th.m 

before purchasing. aep 'i'lKlui 

(Lau Cutter for Smith Br,, "TT*0^. 

(Entrane. bet. P.y,.,.,  *d J™* **»l, 

MAIN STREET, DANv^> 
Keep, conataot'y m k,„ ,'      *■ 

AND CASSlMEREs    '' 

And will m.k.tt,.m„DX«a.!eC- 
rma a. any on. else, |or ci,h ** '""••a*, 

^ALL WORK GUARANTEE, 

J. G. TOSS, 

MEHCHANT 
an 

CENTRAL HOUSE 
NO. 1408 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRANSIENT Board,  with Lodging, $1 
per d»^r.    Board per week, $5. 

Bar supplied with  tbe  Finest  Liquors 
and Cigars.    Meals at all hour*    Oysters 
in every style.       D. J. McCORMICK, 

July '^0:ly Proprietor. 

WATKINS 4k COTTRELL, 

Importers 4k Dealer* in 

a*4 

SADDLERY    GOODS, 
Gnm Packing, Belting aud IJose, 

ANKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 
Claiborn* VTatkius, > 1307 Main Street, 
0. L. Cottrell. ( Richmond, Va. 

sept 26:3m 

Mann S. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Importer! &, Who.eul« Dealers ia 

FANCY fOOtt, WHITE B00D8, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, 4kc. 

No. 1210 Msiu St., Richmond, Va. 
Buyer* visiting Richmond »re  invited 

to examine onr Hock. sept 25:ly 

A STATE INSTITUTION! 

Safe, Conservative, Energetic 

TUB 

WILMINGTON,   NORTH   CAROLINA, 

At; cuts Wantrd.—Agents make 
more money at work for us than at 

anything el**. Btuinew light nud *er- 
lnaneiit. Partkalarafree. G.STINSOSCV 
<•>.,   line Ail I'mblMtr", Portland, Ma. 

HSSB HOW, WHEN AND WHEi 
TO 

l^OTICE. 
r; . ,      Having, M pni,i„ 
Administrator, taken out letter* of ad- 
iiiinistratinn on the estate of Simpson Is-1 
ley.dec'd.on the loth of Octnber,lM?2,from 
tk* Probate Judge of Gnilfonl conntv 11 
ben-by notify all iwrsons having claims 
against the deceased to exhibit tbe same 
to merer payment or aettlemeut 
before tbe 23d day of Ocinb.-r 1 

WM   - 

Oct. 23d, 1878. 

on  o 
•^3. 

P. McLEAN, 
Pub. Adm'r, 

213.fiw 

Advertise. 

See th* 

ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE. 
By mail, 25 cents. 

GEORGE   P. ROWELL  ft CO., 

41 Park Bow, New York. 

ENGINES,   SAW    MILLS 

And Machinery  Generally. 

CIRCULAR SAWS, BELTING 
Aud General Supplies. 

Send for circular. 

RAHM & CO., 
. Richmond. Va. 

><>IC I l|-«  A KOI,I > \ 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY, 

Raleigh, N. C 
North Carolina Beiiorts ami otiier Law 

Books Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbera Supplied and Odd Numbers 
sake* iu Exchange l«,r Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Beeoiding Dockets Made 

PURIFY  KOUii ULOUb 
For S.rnfiiIn, SITU! 
II loilS    DisillHC M    ... 
th«- Eyes, or s«-i ofu- 
la Iu liny form. 

Any disc-use or ernplioi. 
of the Skin, disesse „i i|„ 
Liver, Rlunninli-m, Pirn 
pics Old Snres.l'l.irs.llr.k- 
en-di.wii CoBlslitll lion. 
Syphilis, or any date***de- 
pending on adeprar,-d oou 
dition of (he blissl. try 

DR.CROOK'ii 
SYRPP OF 

POKE ROOT. 
It lisatlie medicinal prop. 

erty of PokeasmbiaFci »iib 
aprepantion <if Iron » hi. h 
goes at .i v into Ikebloml 
perforniM.g die most rapid 
and wonderful cures. 

C! 7our   Drucgi.1 lor Ur.Cr.Mik'. („.„- 
nd Syrup of Pok. Boot—uk* it „„| be 

mar7:ly 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TN all its branches executed with ncat- 

Cha.. T. Wortbam. Jno. A. Sloan. 

CIIAS. T. WORTIIAM it CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 
LIQUOR    DEALERS, 

Communion Merchant*, 

and 

^."CJOTIO 3ST E E It S, 
ISth St., between Main and Cary, 

aept 25.-6m-pd Richmond, Va. 

xAILoR 

OLOTHiER 
AMD   DIAI.KH   iT        > 

GENTLEMEN'S  reMfMHWo Goo^- 
i-»13:ly:pd,    llaUS,, UASy,^] 

W.P.Otaw* ^^^RTM^r 

GRAVES & McDEARHAv 
Commkaion Mmbant. for tb, (y,   ' 

Tobacco. L*1 

To Ike Plmlen ./ P«. and .V C 
TU und.r.ign«i beg   )«,. u, w 

A^k., for th. vwy liberal ,«ron^™J 
ed to th. Ute concern of Giir„ iCri?* 
4kC..,*nd   elicit. couUnul^.1?!1 

finn 

Graves' 

i conuuuaoc, t. n, 0 

Warehouse 

H. Ifodeker. A. Bodeker. 

BODEKER BROTHERS, 
Wholesale 

JD IR, XT O- GISTS, 
1444 Main St., cor.above St.Charlc Hotel, 

Bichmond,   Virginia. 
Particular   attention  paid to country 

orders. **pt ftly 

Th. largest: in town of Dan.ills. ha. 
accommodation for man and beut  1V.I 
also rented ' '"v"'' 

I       IWa!  °id Wa"h0U«, Long   and f.vorablv known to the Lyx 

and  have engaged the wrviee. of C»i j^' 
Cuter, ef Halifax,  Va.   aa m»nf a 
intendant at   thi.   WuJhoJ^rt.  ^fh. 
pleased to Hesud wrv.  bi. friralt „,,   " 
public generally. 

Having two Warehouse, they „. ,M . 
h.v. an early rale ,t „„ of thei „„r J 
and the rlert. as.is.ing ^h „„,„    '„ "• 
ellit.t. t h. dl^stch of busiue.., uJZZi 
off Ibe Planters. 

E. J. Bell,   of  Danville,  f |rr, ,. G 

Warehoua.; Nat. Johnson, of CmmSlZl 
W    8. Allen, of Rockingharn, fcSttS 

rhemTcal^'  """ 'h" ** ^ 
GRAVE8 & McDEAKJIA.V 

O. C. aviTn, Auctioneer.       ,pri| 2Z:3m 

Gi Gain*! 

LIFE 
Insurance    Company 

IU Success Encouraging ! 

nrssanil despatch. 
Tho 

C3-E1TX7I3STE 
Rembrandt Pictures 

aro now being made nl the gallery ot 

lll'GHES & ANDREWS, 

Opposite Court House, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

april ||:|j 

l-ftat PMriatat   Timei Of- 
JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

to Order. 
Orders mav lie 

fice.        21:ly 

rVTSVBBSI 
f~* . The undersigned will 
mmiah to dealers and roiiMiiners.OYSTEBS 
opened or in shell by tbe barrel. We do not 
hesitate to suy that we can and will furnish 
the best "PLANT" OYSTERS sent from the 
waters of Easter n Virginia. We solicit your 
order, and it will be our fault if we do not re- 
tain your custom. 

G. W. SINGLETON & CO., 
T1 a,;fim Suffolk, Va. 

SHOES for Old Ladies. 
Iliisliin Slippers, tawed, low-heels, 

plinnt roat.kln,   made expressly for our salw 
by the Mnwrs. Lines, Tliomasville; and could 
be vn.iii with comfort bv onr yonog ladie«_ 

June 1!.        JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Brit k i'or Sule. 
The very best 

article furnished at reasonable rates, eith- 
er it tbe kiln, lj miles North of town, or 
delivered. 

D.N.KJBKPATR1CK. 
IWtf. April 39. 

Qtalt. 
I? . SO sacks Marshal line Salt, 
received and forsale. 

845:4. 

SMITH, 
rly   of Guilford.) 

IB.  2ST. 
(Former! 

Grocer&CommissionMerchant 
Charlotte, N. C. 

produce, 
-.'on. lard, 

butter, egg., poultry, thins, liquors, tobacco 
&c. 

DEALER in all kind ot country 
such a. grain, flour, meal, bae 

Flour a specialty. nor ]3:3mpd 

C. W. OGBURN, 
Bookseller, Greensboro, N. C, 

W*w   Ag«ttortU»al.o/Tlaa*U. 

l?"*iBi'a Peravian Bitters 
A- ia the 
best remedy known for General Debilitv, 
Torpidity, of tbe Liver, Los. ol Appetite, Ner- 
vou. disease., and will prevent to* Mum of 
ChiH.au.l Fever.    For sal. by 

DR. R. W. GLENN 4k SON, 
8o7:8w Greenaboro,N. C. 

DO you want Fresh Oysters every day f 
Gut0  PABKER'S. 

-A.  C3-OOD THIZSTO-. 
OGBURN H KENDRICK'S 

I'm. nf Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
A-4 This bed bottom ia * decided 
improvement over all others. It is made 
ol aaztbta wood, and so simply consWuct- 
eii tnat there is no danger of getting out 

eon^r-,™"" S "° 0,her " S us. equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being »o oonstrneteil that  by a *imnk 

lowered wTtho1"6. CSff c«° & <P« 
PSL     h0ut h*oAiiaK the peraon. 
* "ce  |6 00 

r.ll .^ if*iA- K'CKS, Proprietor. 
aodBftjf "«*«». J-. Sloan*' ■£. 

October S, 1872. 
JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 

\"n< uiiiii oil Blarklnsr. 
i . For soneuino 

and preserving lsiots, shoe.,   haruw.,   buiorv 
top. and redering leather water proof. 

1 or .ale by       JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 
March, 1SW. 

DEFINED SUGARS. 

die Old Dominion Refining Company. 
Just in time for preserving fruit and makinu 
wine—will he sold by the barrel   for  cash al 
a small advance on coat. 
ang. 14,-72 JAME8 8LOANSSON8. 

Biii-ki'jr tltiucr. 
To say all that could 

be Irulhfhlly said of the Buckeye Mower 
would look like fulsome adulstion. We must 
he excused, however, for the benefit of the 
farmers of Guilford and adjoining counties to 
say ili.it n hns the unqualified cutumeiidatiou 
of all who have used Ibem. 

It is so sunp'e, compnet and manageable, 
that a Isiy, capable of driving a geutle team, 
con work it successfully. 

Call and give us an opportunity ol showing 
you the machine, and to furnish you with cer- 
tificate, of what can be done with thi. laboi 
eaviug machine. 

Sold either with or without tbe reaping at- 
tachment. 

April. 1*72.        JAS. SLOANS' 80N8. 

Jm. IIARRIS A Bill)., 
ruS. -JS3'nl'»al' »nd R',,lil Dealer, in 
DRY'GOODS.   GROCERIES, LIQUORS 

r«rtiliaers, Hardware, 
Farming Implements, 

Saddle., Huiim, 
. Beoi. and 8hoes, 
And everything usually kept in a flmt-clam 
More. We sell exclu.ively for cash, which 
enable, us to .ell as low as Dsnvill., Green.- 
boro. or any oiher market south of Richmond 
Tou will „ve fron. 10 to 20 per cent, bv 
coming to REID8VILLE * 

All kiu.1* of Country Prodncs" kSHT^ 
cnang* for gooda at market rates. 

EaT Tbe "bast leaf Tobacco market la ta* 
Slat.. 

ab&ly 

Hid. s tt .ml. d. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. SLOAN'S 80NS. 

OctolierS. 187S.  

To   Tobacco   Manufacturers ! 

4d vanes of 90 per <t. in Caah. 
ON aw-ertaiued value will b. made on Bill, 

of Lading   of Consignment,   to  onr 
bouse. 

Interest at rate el fi per cent, per annum. 
Prompt returns made with check for balance 

due shipper, i-nmediately on sale of goods. 
Sole importers ot the 

EL  GALLO  BRAND 

Spanish Mass Licorice. 
HOFFMAN, LEE 4k CO., 

Tobacco Commission Merchants, 
C3 Exchang. Place, 

april 18:6m Baliimor., Md. 

ITS   STABILITY   ASSURED I! 

OFFICERS : 

ROBT. n. COWAN. President. 
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vico-President. 
F. H. CAMERON, Secretary. 
DR. E. A. ANDER80N, Medieal Director. 

DIRECTORS : 

J. W. Atkinson, General InsnraneeAg't. 
I. B. Grainger, President Bank of New 

Hanover. 
F. W. Kerch ner, Grocer and Commission 

Merchant. 
C. M Stciltnan, of Wright A Stedman, 
T. II. McKoy. of W. A. Whitebead oY 

Co., Fayetteville. 
H. II. Cowan, President. 
H. B. Eilers, Commission Merchant. 
A. A. Williard. or Williard Brother.. 
W. A. Cuiiiming, of Northrop 4k Cnm- 

ming. 
G. W. Williams, of Williams A Murchi- 

son. 
Eli Murrsv, of E. Murray it Co. 
A. J. DeRossett, of DeRoeaett A Co. 
Robt. Henning, of Daweon Teel 4k Hen- 

niug. 
Alex. Sprtint, British Vic.-Couuanl, of 

Sprnnl 4k Hinson. 
P. Murphy, Attorney at Law. 
J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams A Co., 

Favetteville. 
Jas. C. McBae, Attorney at Lew, Fay- 

ettoville. 
I. B. Kelly, Merchant, k>nansville. 
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lumberton. 

This ia strictly a 

HOME LIFE COMPANY. 
Its Officers and Directors are citizens 

of th* State, of high character for busi- 
ngs capacity, enterprise and probity. It 
offers every 

SUBSTANTIAL BENEFIT 

that Northern Companies do, with the 
greet addition*! consideration that the 
capital is kept within the State, and, 
therefore, help* to bnild np and foster 
home institutions. 

Another important fact to be consider- 
ed is, that the Wilmingtou Life has tLns 
far obtained * very much larger interest 
for the money invested st home, then suy 
of the New York Companies receive for 
their investments, according to their 
swoin statements beloro the Commission- 
er of that State. 

These nnqnestinnable facts shonld com- 
mend this Company, »bove all others, to 
onr people. Let it be born in mind that 
millions of dollars received for Life pre- 
miums have been sent North aince the 
war, which at once drain* tbe South and 
enriches the plethoric capitalist* of th. 
North. If there was no other con-idera- 
tion, aafety, fairneaa and cheapness being 
equal, why North Carolinians should in- 
sure at borne, this were more than snffi- 
cient. 

The trilaaluglon Life 

VJ Just 
opened a large and complete .lock of   GUNS 
of all kinds, from the breech-loaders down to 
tbe cheapest siugle gun, and all other article. 
necessary Iu a sport.m.n'. outfit. Also Pis- 
tol.of all tk* beet maker.. The above stock 
is well selected aud will be Mild at tbe lowest 
ponlble price.. 

All work done in th. bevt manner and 
warranted. 

Agent for tbe celebrated dead .hot and 
bla.tiiiKpowd.r. T. W. T1GNOR, 

sept 25:3m   1432 Main Si ..Richmond. Va. 

Fall Wholesale Trade, 1812. 

TRAW AND MILLINERY  GOODS— 8 
Ribbons. 

Silks, 
V.I vets. 

Flower Frame*, &c. 

Also sfull line of Trimmed 
Hat. 

and Bonnet.. 

Prices guaranteed as low as in any North- 
»ra Market. 

C. W. THORN, 
1207 Main Street, 

oct 2:ly Richmond, Va. 

CEENSWARE, 
Chin* and Glaea, 

Silv.r-PlatedWare.Houss-Funiishing Gooda, 
A*. 

Q' 

By Ibe Barques M. E. Seed end Wild Hun- 
ter, from Liverpool, al thi. port, I am in re- 
ceipt, direct from the Manufactories in Staf- 
fordshire, my Spring and Summer supplis* 

EARTHENWARE   A CHINA. 

And from the Glass Factories in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Wheel- 
ing, » Urge, varied assortment of Olaa. War*, 
various patterns of air-tight Fruit Jara.among 
them the XL JAR— Ibe best in the market.— 
Silver-Plated Ware.Iloiiae-Furnisbiiig Gooda, 
Ac, to which I invite the special attention of 
purchasers. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

_ sept avtly Richmond, Va-_ 

Ladles, Call and See 
THE HEW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE mad* arrangement* to keep 

for sale the above Machine*—will 
also keep tbe best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotton Thread. Machine* sold at 
fsctovy price*.   Order* solicited. 

Addre**,       MR8. A. P. POWLER, 
P. O. Box 82, 

154:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

FURNITURE ! 

MOORE &. PRICE 
•   DANVILLE, VA. 

THIS firm ia offering • Urge a nsiii 
•toch of Pneniture *t New fork r» 

tail prices. Their Warerooms at all time. 
contaiu ■ good assortment of 

Chamber Suits, all  styles aud price., it 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Hall Stands, 

/ Centre Tables. 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etsyeres, 

Hat Back., 
What Nota, 

Tete-a-tetes, 
Sofa*. 

Loungea, 
Booking, Parlor and Dining Chairs. 

Parlor and Library  Furniture, n«. 
•tyles end in elegant finish. 

Mattress** and Springs 

CATTAGE BED8TEAD1. 

cheap! 
A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, Ac. 

We can sell  onr goods cheap s> tiey 
can be bought in the Southern awiei 

Call or send yonr order* to 

ap25:ly 
MOORE 4 PRICK, 

Danville, Ya. 

JAM a* D.PATTON, 
Danville, Va. 

GKU. S. Broan, 
Late of Kichmond. 

ha* excellent special features. 
It place* no restriction on residence or 

travel; it makes no extra charge for fe- 
male risks ; and ita Polieiee are incoutee- 
table after Five Years. 

It* boalB*** I* managed economically. 
Ita risks are taken with equal caution.— 
IU investment* at* made judiciously. 

Ita motto is: 

Eronons y, I'rorup tneaa, FaAraeea 

Agenta wanted in every eonnty in th* 
State, with whom the moat liberal term, 
will be mad*.    Apply to 

JAMES D. UROOK8, 
General Supervising Aeent. 

Or, THEO. H. HILL. '"*""• 
Local Ag*ut, 

Raleigh, N. C.        ortSMy 

NEALS  &   CO., 
(Of Richmond, Va.) 

HAVING LEASED 

Morebei.'r, New  Warela0.se, 

XITILL op*n the same for tbe sale of 

LEAP   TOBACCO 
Oa November Sth. 

Having been in this business for years 
m tbe city of Richmond, we promise onr 
patrons every inducement. Buyers frem 
* distance may always be expected. 244:tf 

NEWGOODS! 
HAVING been North .nd selected a 

general varisty of Goods, purchased 
oa the very beat terms, we ere able to of- 
fer Goods on a* good term*, a* any other 
honae, for 

Cash or  Barter. 
Onr Stock consult* of Dry Good*, Gro- 

ceries, Hardwsre, Crockery, Keady-Made 
Clothing—a large stock for thi* m*rket, 
to suit all, cheap for caah. 

Also, a large assortment of Gent'* Hats, 
»I1  styl**;   Saddlery  Home**; H.rness, 

Fatton & Stokes, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

Wholesale and Retail Deslcrs in 

Dry  Goods,  Groceries, 
and 

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
■A.  SZrPBOI A. LTY. 

HAVING fully realized onr roost san- 
guine expectations in the psv-iSpriug 

■nd Summer trade, and encoursged br 
the very liberal patronage of our friend. 
iu Virginia and North Carolina, and t««- 
of Danville, we are Induced (with incus- 
ed facilities; to offer this fall • stock nf 
good* second to none this side of Balti- 
more, on the very best cash terms. 

We defy competition, and solicit your 
patronage, pledging ourselves to spare 
no pains to make your deslingi M 
pleasant and satisfactory. We guaraniw 
that tbe prices of our goods .bsll he t* 
low a* those of similar goods anywhere to 
be found in our market. Onr stock con- 
sists in part of 

Groceries, Staple Dry Goods, 
BOOTS, SHOES,   HATS,   CAPS. 

Dyegtoflr* aad Crockery. 

We also ke-p a lull stock  of Blanket" 
and Woolen Goods of every de*cri| 
In fact, every thing kept in »ny dr.t cla-. 
house.   We would call your special at- 
tention to our largo stock  of 

FERTILIZERS, 
including old snd new Peruvian, Pacific. 
Atlantic aud Navassa Guanos, and Gil- 
ham's Tobacco Fertilizer, all of which 
will be always kept iu large quantities 
and sold at Richmond prices, freight ad- 
ded. 

We request yon  to call  and examine 
onr stock when yon next visit Danville. 

Salesmen : G. A. Penick, Halifax i 
ty ; John G. Hurt, Franklin county: ■'- 
T. Smith,   Pitttylvauia eouutv : lien    1'- 
Wel.b, Danville. SMS* 

WOOE! WOOL:: 
The 

stampede   and   stagnation   in   tbe wool 
market having somewhat subsided, »' 
»re *g*in  buying ell grades of  wool— 
(washed   and   nuwaahed,)—and   payinit 

—(1.1" tbe highest cash prices. Have it PRE' 
FROMBIR8 ; bring it in soon, snd y»" 
will realize good pi ice*. 

JAMES SLOANS'Si»> 

Building Plans 

8*le aud Upper Luther ; Cooking Stoves, 
6 to 9 heat patents, warranted to act all 
right j Wood War*; Sewing Machines at 
MU. call aad get * OircoUr; LooW Kurt, 
and, in fact, two many things to mention. 
CaU and examine  for yourself.    We will . 
take *ay kind of Barter that we eaa h*u-1   D R A F T 8     OF     PLAN'S 
dks (or debt* da* aa.    We are thankful   TjlOR N)w HOOM or the Improvement   f 
for past Mtroaage, and ksjpe • oaatlou-   JU     old ens*.    Plain Dwign. tor other pur- 
anc. of the same.    ReapectfoUv, | pa*** draw* to erdsr. 

oct23:3iu SEYMOUR 8TEELE.     1     3»:u* LYNDON SWAIM. 


